
Tho G. ~\. R. encampments ~are heing 
hold throughout the state. 

~ .r. Siugcr & Cb. arQ always bhsy and 
! thieir'speciallo,'f prices cause it. I 

I I I • Notice 

" I '~~? IhP "::1"(,('1' t',<HlRUnlOrS llping, ,wat~r 
I f~l' llH.'~j~,P~U:l)OSP,:s: .\1'1'I.mgemm:i1 scan bo 
milc1c wlch tlU' wat~r eon:tlllissionel' for 
the ~lh'e of 'Utter adring the morning 
hours by p[lying llominal ratoo thC"re
torC', .\pplyat once. 

--;:-":b~;';~~ /\ 
1'.~. l1eekmt, Dentist. ~ 
Meri'R and ehildrcns' Str:nv- Hat!l. 

K &; 80. 

, 

(rI13,(10 at The Rae~tet thifl monUI\ and 
get tell pet· emU; coupons. 

',Vater worl\S~ havo been placod in khe 
Boyd hotel: rtn impl'OVelllOnt long 
~d. 

AFanGPlllollb aro being made for 0, 

diUll'iIl!~ partr at Mellor's Hall Satul'
day'nijrht. 

Ahon1 ft)l\!' hundred students arc 
now r:nrolled at the collego. Hov,' is 
that1'~l' hi"h! 

Many fnrme!'wb-o thought they would 
- have no Cbl'J) !lOW assert that they will 
. -haYc at least half a crop. 

'VIll. (Heel~ s~ip~)e~ a. f'ar loaq of hogs 
I\fDllday and o~e ye~terday ~~a S. ~. 
Scac(~ a (lllr T~,sd.~. 

k\.. piece of sq.S?t music given away 
at R. ,V. \Vilk~ns &1 CQ's wit~ G1Tery 
q,ollar caHh purpliase. 

Keop the Willd and dust out of the 
eyes by w,carill5 'Vr,Tar~en's Eye Protect
or. sold by J. G. M1ll9S. 

Wakefield will ~OOIl commerlce put. 
t.iug ill a water works syste)n. 'file 
contract will be. let to the A. F. Paige 
company of Siohx City. 

I3aso bt~ll at tllo I fair grounds I 
roW afterlloon. \Vayne vs Wisner. 
good ga.me is promised. Admission 15 
and 10 eel"1ts. I .. adies free. 

n is not our few leaders we try to 
save you money OD, but all our 
goods and shoes must go as we need 

for our fall stook., J' Singer & Co. 

Th8 HERALD j6lJ department is get
ting out the programs this week for 
the grarluating exercises of the Elocu
tion find Scientific classes of the Ne-
braska Normal College. ___ _ 

Purel..HlSe for cash Olie dollan-! \\ortll 
of goods at 1l \V. \VilldllS & Co·s. and 

-get n. pieco of shGet mUSiC--r-r-ee:---

\Vayne eoullty Irtay not have all the 
crops hut she will have tho largest 

~ percentage of any county iu tl?e ~tate 
Tt;-; stn-b~m~mt of the first NatlOnal/c(HUml'ti01u-1'1itul'tla",--j1,-...:ust 

and aH ll',md it mukp~ nn 
f.howiug 

l1 f6u ,\iW1, t"Lt:<lU ull:UC i~~:~~",i:':~"I~~~~'~~~lt~:"'~'j:t~::,~:~'m;~f:~:~b~::;~1!~i'~~'\?~~~;-t,~~~~;~~';.'--~~~;'~TI·~~~!1r,~f~:~1~:~·!1.~~~~~!;;,~:~~:~~;~~~~-IJ!!~~~:~~~~-~~~;(~:~;;;;ih.tr:U~;;;~~~~~~ Pears, Apl'icottj, mtWkuorrics~et('. at l!) 8120 worth of stamps. No.cluo tQ the 
cents u. 0all autl np\'I"a.rrl. l'omemlwl" that POl'p~tl'al'ol's hus yet been discovered· 
Blume llhvay:-; Im:-l them. J SINGER & CO. 

\Vo will givo tlW.1Y with ('\,{lry dollar rptlP Wimdd(l and Randolph ;}lubs 
Ctb!-'h pur('hlt~'I) .all ('xt'el1pnt pi~'('(' of played it g:uue of ~.al1 in Randolph Fl'i
shoet music vttlued at from ~;) to ;-)Oct~., dar aftel'HOoll! ill whioh the former 
at R. \"i~. "\Villdns & C'0~". CdIHO out victorious. Ten inuings wero 

The t:itl'eec SQl'illkler La~ llPen much phtyod, tho soore standing 9 to 8. 

imvrovcc1 by placing it oil a l'tigher Mossrs Ed-B..KiDg and Dorr Carroll 
wagoll. About dquhle llll-' C'lll'face l~ g-avn <tU entertainment at Pender Fri 
sprinklol] uow tlmt was beforc. day evening, which was a success both 

Last. week's Hqmblic<1u al1uuul1eed tlnuueiallyawl otherwise. frhe musio 
tlHl repuhlica.n eOlluty eO!l\'olltioll for wa~ iurnhlhotl by Prof. ]~zel'man and 

,-':1, Monday, August 13th. The COllventlOll Otto Voget. ) 
.. iRcallect for Saturday, .\u,Q'. 11.nt :2:1::-) (L VvT t:70oper,acoalmanwhotravels 

o'elock [1. m. all over the state of Nebl'aslm, is 
A public waterin;{ l)lace has IHlell pnt illg wit.h R. J. Al'ulstl'ong to~day. Mr. 

in uy tho eity jUf>t ~;outh'of K Philleo Cooper ~Ll\'eH t,bat . tile corn crop in 
&; SOll\" 'nli'J improvement has beon thii::l sadlOll is far ahead of the crops in 
long rh!cued and the farmel''''. esp(>C'ially, othl'l' ~ections of tho state. 'rhus ev
will appreciat{) it. ~ or:;, day the reports of th~ HERALD QT;9 

customers and derivo n good 
from its use between neighbol'

to\vn~. Will not Norfolk, Wayne 
Wakefield and other towns between 
ber'U\Ud Sioux CitYTnte;'ost themselveR 
in the project?--Winside Watchmau. 

The many advantages to the business 
Ulen that woul~ result from a telephone 
:::.ystem is certainly and n.n 

becll student~. 
Mr, Smith, principal at Craig fot' 

next sear; is at the College t.hiS weN!: 

in tht, interest. of edu('.u.tion,oHloring 
to teuchers some of tho hltest and hCBt 
best methodr; of pI:esentlug different 
snb,iect.fI, ~:1,,{) hetting ~mbscl'iilors to 
diffet'ouL (·dueatiollul periodieal~. 

ffho followilll>{ i:-i the in'oUI'um for 
commencement. wpek: 
Augnst 12, 1] u. m. Haccolrtureate SOl'. 

mon, Rev. C. H. Strickland. 
August ]2, 8 p. m., Scientifio ClUBS. 
Augllst 14,'8 p. lll_, ElooutiOlJ Class. 

, J. Singer & CO. 
NOTIC]" . DUl'iu!r tho mouth 

AUKllst I will make cu.biuet photo~ 
6:1,00 per dozen, All work gu(uantf,qd, 
C. M. Cra.ven. 

If yon dosire 
fl'luue yon wH[ do wr.ll to call 
over 0\)1' line of 
mouldings. Bar~lett & 

W. 1\1. Wright Im;t seven f-.tacks of oeiug \el'iflod. 
--'tilly l~y ill'o-(}U II h~" ((trIll Two ,r---;;r--rr;,cf"!l;o."t.-l;Jw"I'I.-a~-~",st-l> ..... Ht<l.&-t{)'ll.w'trrm,gtl"t Yu,-8-p...-m-.;--G&t!~vatory ,J:.op: .. trrIJerrJeij:t8CiIiliiil1llillHfiffiu:if1:rUbrlrndr.:"--!.=~~n;~~~TI~.-'i 

August 16, 8 p. m, uCIl;!snr" by Mloen. neatly bound,1 containing 300 milt's from \Viltsi{l() htl-lt 'rLll1l's(lay evon
iug. 'n.lO hla%;e wa~ stal'tecl by spal'ks 
frcnn t.lw ellgiw~ 01 train ~ o. f'ltwcn. 

The \Varuo au~ft \VhmeJ' ball 
will play·I:I.' gamo .of ball at t he fail' 
grDUlH;lH in thi" ciLy _tu-IllOrl'OW atter~ 
noon. \\"~sIlel' has ol1e of the beRt clubs 
illuorth~al-lt :L\'oln'u,;;;lm aud u ('lose and 
interestit'lg I{anw will doub1.le!:,R rel'mlt. 

nomcTIlbe~' that OIl one thousanll dol
lal's assessed vnluatioll it will ens!, yon 
7;:; cent,o,I per y{'ar for the fh-st five yeal's 

~ -f"ff-Yf"lf.i'-thl' t)Olff!~ff.;"".-gc':1ted·-= hFt1ft·-pe-l-'i;un-1;tCh;"'-"il"r"'c"h'o~'lce-JOJe[}j.!-'nd tbat-the 

~:t~~l;!n::l~~~:V;l:'~~~:d l~O ~~~~h~,~e ('~~:~{iO~f w111 ue fulfillod to tho lettel:' _-!t IS the 
losiug tho I'I'eol"(h; fOI iLi!4 P!}lt.)·y Hum? Boynton builar, dorible pipe, '>-steam 

heating sYBten~. 
Petitio1tM WIll bn IJl'esentml to the J. 'SiOO'ber & Co. 

BOlll'd of Commissiont3rs Saturday, 
prayiJm thai, 11. ~.}Jo{'ial election be callE\d 
rs-rJlio.pm·po"'p nf voting on tbe ('onrt 
hon5n-(lnestioJl rrhe Jlltyof tIlE' com 
uH~f-,i{)noro.:; \\'111'1'0 tbe u-anws of a hlrgl' 
uumhC'f of oiti7.Bllb al)pOal' all a petltiol!, 
is to t:.,'Tant tho l,rayer thel'eor 

_\ llu!nbm' of traveling men were talk
ing together on the c1(.pot platform this 
mOl'uing ti.U-..d the gist of their COllver
--at lOll wB,sthat in approaehing "Vayne 
(rom any dll'l)t~tioll the oorn crops grow 
.,telvlily Ibetter. The HER,3.\.LD has ever 

.\ lil'C.' alarm \w ..... "'tnrlled in. aLout]() heen firm in tllO helief that Wayne 
O'~lO~lk-~Sulldav -l~lOrlllug- awl a", tfw ('Ollllty is the-t~Mt 
whi"'t,]o at :Sh~rllahn':-; hrkk yar,l hk\~ I !~I the stato a~d at present om' cOllvio
{'Ol.1tiuuou~ly. peoplT~ hurried to the tJOnH urI:' ronfll'med. 
tiro (llaHlrtmeut bUilding. It was C,O()fl I Hllriug' a runaway near the residence 
tearll~)d that the tire -,\ a!i 1ll j 11(' (enH>- j nr Ran Frazier Su.tllr41ay evenin~. in 
tery-{'In.t hall iJ!'C'll I. :'i:till;.;'Ul"ilwd beron" whi<'h "Ow huggy wa.!i torn to pieceFl, 
~nch damaw' <W('lIrn'd .tbout half ,LD Bert Hyatt was thrown into a barb 
,~t'I'C t)f gra,~- \\,is l)lll'llPd lD tht' llorth, ~r(l- ff nce sUE>--1aining a nnrnber 
l'HRt ~>,Opl(>t. \" eH'rythillg Wil'J h~ITjble '~(:nll"(\ thongh not dangerous cuts 

"dry it w01l1il h,1H' bnruPll fn ('1' a LngI' a('rf)S~ tlHJ ahdl)lUBtl and right leg. H~ 

pf t(~t'C~tOI'Y frnm \\ llklt {'on- W(l" tah!1l </.(J the office o4IJ')r.,\ViUiams 
---·---_·'llitimitIT:'i1Trrrrw"'ml.cHr.rro· t,""tl-H,,-l-j-wLl,,··,fft"-H!,":c--I,:IJ(. lI'ollndt .. 11mL''''J"' 

----,--·-~===T~==oc 
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II 

t lit' I'll naway was t he r~su1t of his own 
to(){i~,hne",'" 

tion Depadment. ct.s. payH for ~he paper for one 

Dedication Postponed 

Owing to the rain Tuesday night the 
programme for the dedication of the 
new fire department building and the 
parade was postponed for the prosent 
but it was decided to go ahead with the 

August 17, 3 l-tudBp. m. Teftchel'H'ClaHH. and the book is given away free 

Anglilit 17, 10 p. m., .\luumi and Bft.n· recoipt of 10 cts. for postage. H~bs:~l::'t:~;;~~'d~~~b; 
fluet. tionR receivt!:d at our office only. 
SHERBAHN'S BRICK YARD, scl'iher for the I"REIE·PRESSI~ 

dance and a(Jcordingly the lnllf:lio eom- sta.te. Last ye:l.r .J o~n F. . 
menced aud the large crowds that fflled bullt lar~e and exten81~e <1I'Yln~ 
the building' danced until about one I all<l~put III a large dry mqd bnch: m8-

t,be HERALD, 
_ ~_.~_..J-...4L-__ 

Epworth League Social. 
'rite young I).ople of tho

will hold" dime Roclal 

o'clock the morning. It }lItH beenl chiue witl1 I~ capacity ~f ~O,OOO urick 
" _it t_h~stpoJled Th~_ !oar ~e IS 
gramme should be carried out in the' completed H';'-"';;;;'~i';;;;iij[s"lalc",.(,g!'amc_--\oVlnR.lli'--.t"lnej(--gi~-ver'~k.!\eJjdill..ci"j),cj=ctr '-w;nc-.",;-T"""",,,b"7 

future. the exercises be held in the op- ti-UUOUB hnl'oingkiln ill Nebraska, nnd Cold drinkloj will bo R~d. Rvery 
era house, I U C!tpacity of aoo,ooo b",ick. 'rhe 

I which is 100 f~loug'and 28 feet wide body invit~~~~~me. _,~._ 
The Author Entertainers. : is divided into six sections on the ftoor 

_lijlla June Me~dc.. gcho Vocalist, a,nd I A Im:gc tunnel flue four feot"iwido . 
Lu B. Cakf', singin.g"' humorist, have l four feet deep- runs through the kIln 
been engaged by Superintendent White int(·rscoted by four cross flues 2x4 equal 
to give an. entertainment before the distances u.pnrt. The smoke stack wll1 
Teachers' Institute Saturday, A ugufl1 be a massivQ steel strnoture about 
11th. They will appear in their own! feet f)'om t,ho kiln. 'rhe ftrRt . 
songs, specialities and character crca-\ fired from the bottom and the otbers 
tiDnH, amI all ev('n~ng of pleasure and 1 from the top. The kiln will be flred in 

is guarauteed. The I Het'fdonf;. and while .one ot the . 
AutllOr Entertainers appeared iJefore is burning the, uoxt is being dried .hy 
tho Im;titute at 'l'ekamah and Vrovud 1 tho Hrnoke, while the green hriclr may 
a grana success. The Chi.eago luter be placed in the other !,;9ctions fnrther 
Oceau in speaking of die people I away. 
says: 'l'hept'ogram ditfered widely from \ '£he cost uf t.he new kilu will cxeccd 
the usual Lyceum J:'Jntertainments of: 88,000. The institution fUl'uishe8 em
tb~ (lay, being a happy ~mbiuatioll of i ployrucnt for t.welve men und Wayne 
now songs, original specialties and wit I can woll feel prouJ that she ha.s Fiuch 
tieisnH:l. Ella J unB Meade was lwurt- an enterpl'isiIJg and worthy business 
ily encored, and Mr, Cake', 'll~l X;'(", Utflll ill her rnidHt, Mr, Shorba"" will 
aud 'Pun 011 the Parm' kept the aud- wake all the lJdck ho. can.thi.'J seasou, 
iellce in contirmou~ laughter." Adrni5-: but doeH not, know how large the uurn-
StOll 2:) cellts. Remember the dat(!. J ber will be., . 

NO~ _ 
During tho month of AugUHt 1 will 

make cauillot photographs' for .eRGO l)el' 
dozen. .\11 ,"vorh: gllnro.nteed. C. M. 

Ct:metery Meeting. 
'.rh~· annual mO\'ting of the cemotory 

association will be held at thf' Book 
Store of hi. S. DavieI'! Wednesday Ahg-. 
ust 1()', for the purpose of electing' om
cerR for the ensuing year. 

/\ Passed Away. 
W31.,J:3m'SF.: At his home 

of Wayne, Monday morning, .July 30t.h, 
aged 78 years. 

Deceased had not heen ill, but feel~ 

iug tlrowsy laid down to f;loep fI10m 
whieh he never aW<l.kellO<l. 'j ho fuuer
al waH {wid 'fu6f:1day afternoon and t]1e 

t.ho 

-----I 

ment and have your 
Oue hU\ldred 
purpose, and the 
times pI'ices is 
find us JU'eplU'ed to 
lUBL NORTON, \Vayne, 

You ure resDe,:\fu,llv 



The Prl!l~(lnt EXfl(lutive Prelltlme5 the 

~:~::l):t ~ll:~n:OV~:;~'~:t ~;~~~:lB;~:~ 
fi>t a T<l~:ut Ulll It 8h~ll PU..II, 

ThE' 1'"rllf CriJ!.hl. 

Tho imompctoncyoC the Democratic 
put·1,.\' jo doa.·i with tbo taritf, or with 
(tHY leal exigency, haR 

cd by l~'resident Clo\'o-
la.ud·s lettcl' by Chair~ 
marl \lVilson, of Wayt> nnd Mt~aul:I i 
i~)l~~~l:l~e! t~~et~fe~:tl:e~I~x~;;:~~n~:~: I 

Thi~ Prosidont ,<, lette. iol t)w ' 
".t.r"° "'Ihi,,,,,, iI.lllv"r."oo. bot,h 

-Amoz:ican Economis~ 

a system that has the prao 
of creatip.g 8. trust 'amon, 

grocery trade and of preve1'ltinQ 
competition in the price of sugars ro 
tailed to "the.Door man." 

Democr;tkJ:.~.s:po8ed, 
Free~traders lose no opportunity to 

A .... A'''.''''","" """.t",,,,_.,1 ~i!~~li~:e~g~~~~~r~Kt;,C~Vh:~e!~ 
au:tho:rllieslw ~::; ~feth~o!V::::~ r;j~s ~f~c,;ti!;~~~ 

all importations sin:e 18tH is given be
low, and it sholld be pre.5er.ved b, 
~vary~uf3: 

you. 
is safer; 

ask whether yourtroub'e 

'tb~\l i~~~~~¥~~~~ 
profess it. 'YOLl 

In YOl1r }il'ofession there 
meRn dish'ouest men. Is that 

says, anything against the law: You are a 
am escaped skin of my 'I doctor. There are unskilled and con~ 
to'Cth." - - • -- ~ - ~ . - " .t..§.lllDtiJ!le 1?en...:j..p_.J~01!l', profefjsion. Is 
I A very narrow escape. you "say, for that anytlllng agaInst medicine? ¥Olj. 
'Job"s Llody and soul but there arethou-I are a merchant. There are thieves 
sanGs of men who make just as narrow I a.nd defrauders in ;your business. Is 

~i~~D~~~l~~~~:rti~~~ b;l~::n t~!r: I k~~o~~l1~!~~ th!~~f~\r:e~~~~a~!~e:, 
a.nd ruin was no thicket' than atoothl8! iug UI)OD Christianity the wickednes~ 
enamel, but as Job finally eSCI~ped so' of its aisciplesr- We admit BOrne of th~ 
have they. Thank God! Thank God!' charges against those who profess ref 

Savlld as'by Fire. Ugion.' Some 'of the most gigant,ic 

-di~:~ln~tr:~~~e,~~~~ ~~a~si~~:t ~%m: ~:;~!~~~fb~h~~~b~~; ~f~h~av:h!.~h~ 
peop!e "s!wed as bv fire." A ves- There are mon in the churches who 
sel at in flames. ~ You go to the would not be trusted for $5 without 

vessel. "The boats h:~~ fl~~~ Cb~~~~~l~~l~i:h~~~:tie~~ihe l~ae\~! 

to lick your 
you feel that you must fall, 

of the lifes~~hc~~~~~kbtahc~ 
one more. The" boat 

under you; you drop into it; 
are saved. So some men are Dur· 

sued 'by tempt,atioll until they . are 
partialJy consumed, but after all get 
off! "saved as by fire." But I like the 
llfure of Jaq a little better than that 
.0 Paul, because ~he pulpit has not 
W'urrrit-out,'and I want to show you, if 
God l.vill. help, that some men make 
narrow escape for their souls aud are 
'Saved ~ '1w ith the skin of their 
teeth." 

It is as easy for' S,ome people to look 
to the cross as for you to look to thiE 
pulpit. Mild, gentle, tractable, JOY
ing, you expect them to become Chris
tians. You go over to the store and 
:iSS, "Grandon jo:ned the church yes~ 
tOl'day.'1 Your busine'3s comrades say: 
I'That is just what might have been 
expected. He always was of that tUrn 
01 mind," 'In youth th1s whom 
I describe was always 
broke He 

tibule of the churclJ; as-they I!O in 
sit at the, commumon. Raving cou
cluded' the 8ij.0l"amen~ taey get up, 
\'tipe th&--w-J.ne-RolU th.e-il'- Ups,-go-out 
and take up their sins where they left 
olf_ To serve the devil is their re!;u
lar work: to serve God, a sort of play 
spell. With a Sunday sponge they 
expect to wipe alI from their business 
elate all the past week's inconsis
tencies. You have no more right to 
take sucb a man's life as a. specimen of 
religion than you have to take the 
twisted irons and split timbers that lie 
on the bea.ch at Coney Island as a spec
imen of an American ship. It is time 
we draw a line between religion and 

the frail:~~Ir~~t!!~:~n~~:!'~~~ss it. ,~ 
Again, there may be Bome of you 

who in'the attempt after a Christian 
life will have to rL'U against powerful 
passions and appetites. Perhaps it is 
a dil'Jpo~ition to anger that y..>u have 
to contend against, and perhaps, while 
in a very serious mood, you hear of 
something i that makes you feel that 
you, must swear or die. ] know of a 
Chl'istian man who was once so exas ... 
perated that he said to a mean 
tomer, 1'1 cannot swear at 
forI am amemberof the 

will down stairs my 

All vour 
have been 
of temper. 
getting mad if you 
sin_ You need to 

had'the 

God h~d' fOrgo:i~~ ~~I 
see if He will not par~on. , 
see if He will not save. 

flowers of spring have no bloom so 
sweet as the flowering of Ohrist's ai· 
fer-tiona. ,""The sun hath no warmth 
compared w"ith the glow of blS heart. 
The watCl'S have !lO refreshment like 
the fountain that ....-111 slake the, thirst 
of thy soul. At the moment the rein· 
deer I:1tauds with his lip and nostril 
thrust-"into the cool moun~ain torrent 
the hunter mav be coming through 
thicket. Without cI"ackling a stick 
under his foot, he comes close bv the 
stag, aims biS·/tUfl, drawa the trigger, 
and the poor thing rears in its death 

i!ii~~ ~~d~;:~l~o~k~,k~~~rdth~ts:~~ 
heart tha.t drink:5 from the water 
brooks of God's promise shall lleverba 
fatally wounded and shall neveuie. 

-Comm2 Uiir-w-aYa 

Railey's comet is COmiD2'ha~k--the 
comet which~ in the year 1006 shed a 
celestial solendCJr'over the Norman 
conquest -and who.:e terror.ins'pir~ 
lng visit was commemorated by 
the band or Queen Matilda in the 
Bayeux tapestrYi the comet that in 
145(\ tbe year of t,he battle ot .Bel. 
grade, scared the Turk and Cbristlan 
alikCt and was anatbematized by a. 
bull trom the Pope; the comet whose 
strange scltnllar form still chilled the 
marrow of the ignorant and &iUller
stltious at its latest return in 11135. 
It IS yet far away, says the Pl"ovi~ 
dence Journal, but the eye of science 
sees it, already within the orbi~ Nep. 
tune, rushing onward and earthwJ.rd 
with cono:itantly 1ncreasing velocity I 

as It falls alon~ the &teep curve nt its 
orbit. And a call to arms, a call foA 
preparation, has just been jssl)e~ 
from ODe Of the cbief watch towers 
of astronomy. Prof. G-nlssenapp an. 
nounces that the computing buteau 
established by Ll1e RUssian Ast:rouow-
ical, . has-undmtake-n too-cal~--_ 

hot breathed 

ride '~;iUjj~~';~l~?~ii;ii~+~~!~;!'-;'~~~~¥~,~~,.,\;;.,~;:; •. o~~~~ There are ,;, 
world that we ought 
'l'here is no harm in gettine- red bot if 
you only bring to the forge thatwbich 
needs hammerlDa'. A man who bas no 
power of righteous indignation is an 
imbecile. But be sure it is a righte
ous indignation and not a petulency 
that blurs aad unravels ana depletes 
the soul. 

There is~ a large class of persons in 
mid~life who have still in them appe
tites that were aroused in eal'-ly man
hood, at a time when they prided them. 
selves on being "'little fast, '! "high 

17 easy," "hail fellows 
are now paying ni 

for iFoubles they 
_~flO! 

and you will 
~yet the skin 
of ;,'our and yoor own 

JJy the Skin of Your Teeth. soul only knows what the struggle is. 
In other words, we all admit that it 0mnipolent grace has pulled out 

is mol'1i' dlffieult for some men to ac- many a soul that was deeper in the 

Cef~~hye b~O~~~\'~~:i~:oS~~~e~shO hay! b~~~ht~t~e~~~n ~r~he J~l~i~ ~ien!h~hrr~ 
cut loose from chUl'cbos and bibles Gnd bas reseued from the thrall of 
and Sundays, and who ha~e at suicidal babits, If you this day tlu'n 
no intention of beeolJ,lill<~ Cllll'js,Mans-: your- back -Oll.th.e wrong a.nd st.al't anew, 
tbemsehes, but Just to see God will help you. Oh. the weakness 
going on. and yet you may find 'you~- of buman help' ~len will s,Yl11pathile 
self eSt'aping. before you heat" the ena, rOt, awhile and then turn 'you off. If 
&..<; ;'with the ~kin of your teet\1.!l lao you ask fol' their pardon, they will 
notcexpect to waste thls hour. I bJtve give it and say they will try youoagain: 

treating- Ollt into SDace until 
183(1, when it was finally swallowed 
rrom sight. It will 'be in perIhelion 
again about 1911, out with the great 
telescopes DOW in existence and. the 
greatftr ones that may then-- have 
been constructed, it 1s probable tt;raG;
the comet will be detected comiPIl 
SUD ward a year or more earHer tha. 
tbat. The tact that the labor a 
eomuuting-tbe pFecise titLe or--ils re
turn is already about tJ beglD j,fives 
assurance -that the Dext time it wiil 
Dot be a question of how many days 
but rather of how many Ilours or even 
mlD~~cs the ~alculatioD __ ~~lJ be III 
error. 

Pledges at the lUont. de Piete .. /' 
A correspondent who intervie.wed 

tbe manager of the l\lonte de P!ete, 
or big pawnshop ('If l->ar,s, bas pub. 
lisbed a ratber cu,:ious list of vatious 
articles pledJ,!ed dur ng th-a year. ~rhe 
most, popular amon}! them were bed 
sbeets, or _ which \ll~lV4 pair:s~were 
pledged: tbere were 5-19 elder·6own 
~,uilts, 2,-)cl fans, :~!,.:! boxes of lLlI.th· 
ematical iO~Lrumcots, 1, H72 sauce
pans, 4tO sewing machloes, 5: pianos, 
and U77 l(.ookinj.{ J{1~:5e..:. -Exchange. 

Been boats go at! from Cape May Dr but falling away R2'ain under the power' 

~~~~ !'~fl~hc~~~ d~'~Co~~irp~l~~;ga~~ ~~~~~P~~~n.;d t~~~i~-!~t s~~~t~,tftl~:~ A COltRE~POXDE~T ot tbe Indiana 
h h d d . Farmer sa ys: "To protect frui t trees 

:fnegl:fit~h. W\\h~~; n~~:;~~O~ad~y,t o~ ~h~~;~ ~·~h·i:eb:n th~n t~~ i~~~:~~~et~ from caterpillars take axle ~rease tar, 
they had not the right kind of a nel.. time be is more eat'ne~t, more s.ympa- or any at,ber waxy SUbstance, and ap-
But we eXp;30t no sueb excurslon thetic, mOre helpful this last tIme plyon the limbs above tbe forks ot . 
da.y. The 'vater is fullo! fish; the than when you took your first mis· ttle trees, and worms caoQot cross ~ 
is m tho right directiou; the gospf'll step, and thererore will.s~alve to deat,b or 
net is stl'ong_ 0 Thou who didst help If, with-@-tI!"....!>lI1""'~"">-l<_>ffiloffl.-J-;;;;,T:;;,;:.;:;;rl~;H;.,;:;:~;.:;.;;::.;;,;:.:;;;,,:;,~--__ 
Simon and Anurew 1.0 fish. show us tQ- for a. men make so many 
day QO\V to Cll$t the net on the rirrht mhitakes. bow much harder it is when, 
si.de ot the ship: [or ~nstance, some appetite thrusts its 
~otne of YOll in coming to God will 1.£'on grapple into the roots of the 

have to ruu u~llin,.t ,.,keFt~cal not.ious_ tongue and pulls a man down with 
It was useless for 1 co; 1<..'1 to ;:l.ly sharp hands of destruet:on: If. Ulldel~ such 

WOULD that plenty would vie wltb 
poverty in remembering t.he poora, 



THE GHOST UF -SAl 
.. 

Or, Can a B'rave Man Be Afraid-'i'---Written 
This Paper: By Guy de Mau~assant. 

It was near mldnight. There had 
bec.n a whist prwty at the fine 014 city 
reS.LOenM of the Marquis de lao Tour .. 
S~muelj fOlll' tables, but all ELINe two 
of the guests had t~ken their leave of 
their aged host. These were nn army 
oll.icer and a civil~service man, both in~ 
timate friends. and the mal'qufa 

t ted against their leaving so ( 
, e~F~:ti!h~~ chairs up ~~~ont 
~amBmbel't" order 
at tha.t rare 

spasm 
tbe vcry recollection 

I'll tell you whore to find them-in ms 
room, in my writing desk., For ccrtat:in 
rensons 1 don't want to ~'end nn ordi~ 

but I 

ono a~onhdng shudders. 
thL'I IS impossible to the man, to the 
neither at the moment of attaolt Dar "It is hardly noce!:sary for me to 
when facing inevitable death, nov, in tell you," he added, "that vou must 
fact, 'in the face of any known peril; not examine these pafel a even sUl:er· 
but I grant you, dear mat'quia, that it tidally." 
might occur under extraordinaryeir- These words offended me, and I 
otim..stances, under certain mysterioU!~ made a inot~on to tUrn away, but Saint
Inthi~nce~, when the risk is vague and Gery laid his enormOUB palm on my 
undefinable. Genuine fear must be, I shoulder and muttel'ed out: 
apprehcn i, something like a sudden "Pardon me, I didn't know what I 
realization of the fantastio terrora suf· was saying- my mind was wandering
fered by the (lommon 'Peonle In the I trust you implicitly. '" ~ , 
dark ages. A man who believes in I half repented of my acceptance as 
ghosts. who firmly: beheves that be 1s I fb.ed my e~-.e8 upon that almost 
gazing upon a mIdnight visitant trom like countenance, but-it was too 
BDother world, mast experience to its now. 
full extent the frightful sensation of Something detained me at the post, 
tear." and it was not until nearly sunset that 

"And I, my friend," exclaimed the 1 rode out 01 the town. Tho weather 
mfr3,-grhQUtjiuS\ se"lns.Otl'"Ocne toex.puecrhieu.codde,}rheee was superb, and I was in the best of 

;-: spirits as I skirted the fields on anca,:-y 
that the tirm earth seemed to melt be~ lope, lbtening to the twittering of the 
neath my feet to a single foothold. and birds and measured clank of roy saber 
~y very soul go to pieces and to ' boot. Th9 road entered a 

leave me to over into the abyss I pul'ed horse up to a 
times 

The 

taken ~!ny over an b~n~~~~~~~ahl~ ! I cguld Boe . had a. 
risks in my dav, l'un many ehaneos of content with Ii 0, a tumultu. golden sheen which gave the ap-
my life, fuught duels and been left for ous upswellin.gof ~hy~icalsati8faction, pearanee.of b~ing literally wrapped in 
dead by a::;~assins. I was Qnce c')n· a sort of mtoxlmt.tlOU from vital a myote1\lOus TIl'e that glowed Without 

f:s~~~ t~:e~i~~7~~da~n a~n~~h~l~g~~~ ~!;~gt1'u ta?~ij~·t s~ar~~inf ;a!o::th!~ f~:l~htU~ngbea~~i~nla:ndo~~:~~~~ly.bui 
casion was thrown ovm'board on the glad of it, for the moon rose in mag- was stJ'Jckoll with such a t~emol' that 
China coast. Each nnd eyers time I niticcnt fu Iness, and ft occurred to me my b( dy swayed\ and, on'y by the 
gave myself up, fOt, lost. but I didn't that wilh the nighting!l'le!l singit;J.g in g!eat~st effortcou d I save my elf from 
shrink. J faced dimth like a man. tbe bosky undergrowths I should have pltchIng over backwa:·d., . 
Al)d yet, my friends, thel'.(l was no a delicious canter back Nobc.:dy, uole38 he has been stricken 
sOll,sation of f~all in nny such experi- As I drew near 1;0 the it, can have any idea of this awful 
cnce, not a ting'e of it; but, ah, it wa~ tate, 1 fell in with a senseless terrlr. You feel your 
quite different in the case which I am whom from somethino- he slipping a"way like escaping vapor, 
about to relate to you. Ther0. it is the conversation I '" heart comes to a dead standstill, 
striking midnight, and would you R 1ger. the man in charge at body g-rows inert and limp 
believe it, 1. ne.~er .h.ear_J.a clQck ami without making myself or empty t Dement. Its walls 
striking that houI' that there rand known to him, I stl'O\O 
doesn't flash through my mind a him into conversation 

~h:;:tbi~a~~~ m~~o \t~~ f~~~;t'y:a~~ ~t~~~~j~rh~e 1~1~r~;~~~~~~;abo',",t'"t"honemmeannt 
ago. To my dying day [ shall nevOl· was so 1 olItic ason-itol'an:l 1'>0 (marded 

•
uite free rnyselt from tho shock. And in hi5- r0plies that I IHld unly mv trou-

. et tha-t te['rib~e sen ation la~ted only ole fOl' ill,\' pains. ~ 
a few brief minutes; but sointen C';HLS It was.. now IU o·clock alld my long 
the foal' I sllff~l'ed that I h~ve never ride had f-lharponcd my ap],o.itn t,l'e
been a.blo to nd my soul of ItS e~fect. mendously. At my invitu.tion, Hugor 
Any :-'1.1~den ,sound In. the dead of .nIght, t'onsented t) jom me with a g-lass l f I 

any whlte tigul'e dIml.Y soon In the wine at the roads:dc inn, although he I 
dark, ma~es me start. 1'0 bo p.?_l~f('ctlx_ f'0j·lL'l.OO h~vJt·..f.:l"Ottl-e3;t-i·tlg-an.\'"thtTI"g'":-

- - hunm;b,\-ttir -you, --t'm-""1tfrHt-a- or-"1ho Tbe tahlo had beRn set. oIl the V(lran- I 
dark. Vlhl'n a man has pa~8E'd hb da and the nw.Jt wa.s FO l'E1I1tltiful I 

seventy-fifth milo tone he ('an aiTord tu th~t wo Rflt the~e smokino- and chu't- I 
be lrank. It is permissi'?le for lL man ting until after II. Suddenly as I 
of that age t? tur:r;t 1 a!e lU the In.ce of drew Saint~Gel'Y's letter out ~f my j 
some fantastiC perll, bLlt let t~e dang~r pocket~ to my amazement I noticed I 
be real and tangible and I WIll meet It that he bad sealed it. 1 was so SUI'· 

just as.cQ.ltD;ly as ever. rfo buch a de- priscd and il'l'ita:ed tbat I was half in~ 
grec dId-th-l-s...w:~\ _the Se- rlJned to I:P_oJJnt my horse and return I 
l'e-nity of my eXIstence, so profoun I so to Rouen without the letters -but It j 
mys.eriou3 was the inHllence which it occurred to me that such a' course r ur PUSHED HIM VIOLFlSTLY ASIDE." 

had upon m2, that from th~t day.to would not be in the best of taste. Then I . 

myseU alono 
me t.hat dazed feeling 

any (,n~ escaping from 
ohaine. of some droadful night

mal'e. The I::lpeU was broken, all sense 
of fear had vanil::lhed, and I could leel 
the bi 00 tingling back into my ve1n3 
again, I was enl'aged at my own weak~ 
ne B. I felt like a man who had beon 
tricked and gulled by mLchief-ioving 
friends. I determined to Iollow the 
midnight visitant, and St rang after 

--h-e--P;-butrthe door was Ir eked. 1 throw 
mY!:l€llt against it with a furious on
slaught. It held firmly, however. 
J lIst then my hOl'se, which I had tiod at 
the porte cuchera, gave a lonl!, loud 
neigh of impatlOl1Ce. H I:!tartled mo 

~~r:~~;;;Kd ft~r ~!~~On~~1~? t~~ ct~~t~~~ 
where my foolhardinoss might cost mo 

~J~ l~::ir}a~b~;;'~~~ a::i~k d~~h\~l~e~~~~; 
my nock 1 ::O'O))OU my W:Ly outdoors, 

into tIle saudlo. Tho .Iaith· 

this I have nevel' spoken of It to a hv~ again perhaps Saint-Gel'y might have seem read~ to collapse upon the VOId. 
ing f-oul. I stored away ~he s:~cret 1n EO lIed the letter in a,. moment of ab- Oh, no~ I uidn't believe in It~osts. I 
those depths of memory ln whlCh we sent-mindednes8, I made an eXCUSe to knew Ilke all the rest of you that the 
hide painful EOCr:ets. or secrets inv~lv- walk toward the park, and a~ we came dead never ('arne from the ~r~ves to I 
ing shame'and dIs.honor, together WIth in sight of the old chateau it was quite walk the cold damp earth agalD, but entangled in the metal lace were 
all the unspeakab.e weakZles:.es of our light enough to see that> the place was yet) this sen~cles~ fea,:" carne .upou me sevel'a,llong silken hail'.~ of a g'olden 

• 

xistence. sadly run down, the paths uvel'g"l'own. n~vertheles8~ thiS fa~r aPra!'ltlOn w,as tinge, They Were from the head of the 
It was in 1827, in the month Qf Jmy, the lled!(es neglected, the~en fllJeu htlde~u: t~ med and 1lU t ose few lU- beuutiful gho!!t of ()astle~ Saint-Uerl' 

_ and._my ]egimenj._~aB _~ationed_at wi~~ w ... e~18. 'J~urning I~'? ~gel'! I ~ ~n s .BU e~re ,oh, .fmffered more of '1'here~could be no mi8ta.ke about It. 
Rouen. One day. whIle out tor it walK pln.cea l'amt-GeI'Y"'s let1er lD hls--han11. .lrlesistlble a",ony, mOle of awluJ dread 'l re.v.:had-bee-D:::4±tach-o.d.ln t~ 
in the quay, I met a man whose face He gave a sudden start, but as Quickly of the s~pel"Oatural, than in my whole ing, and had fa<.teneu thems\'lve3 to 
wa~ f&miliar to me, and yet I could not recovered himself and withdrew into I' hfe put toe-etherl me in the munner indicated. 'rhere 

~:~~l)() p~ahea1t.h~d ~:SiiD£i~v~~ h! I th.?~:tr.e:i;.:'~ll~~fed~ ;~~d ~;iSh?" he (;HAP~ER Lt. ~~~~il~c~r:~fula~~~l\t~~· b~r~r~l)~o~!~~ 
stepped forwat'd and took:fue by the I stammered out, fiS he reappeared at I If, some scund had not come from wtnding theseJhaiI's, 1 rolled them up 
hand. It was Saint-Gory,- a "6 :€I·door a moment lMer. the apparition. if that terrible "llence : and put them away 1n a~e. 
friend whom I IJad not seen for ten "You ough~ to know," said I, rather had not been bl'okcn lly'oome eal'thly The momont I had swallowe.[ It little 
years. As a ,bo.l he had been extreme· sharply. '·1 supposo you h~,"e l·ew.l ma.nlfe~tation, by:J, smile, by a word, bl ealdas~ 1 SB.t out t) find ""$aint~Gcry 
Iy piaillMlook.mg: tiS a mr1ll ?fl was re~ yOl~r mnstcr's orders, I de81l·e to go 01' e,'cn by a ~latlll'tLl look, r think I to glvo hlm hIS lott01':\ to tell hIm, of 
pulsive. VlItb t,lle F-quatty ilgul'e of a 1n"Hlc tho chateuu; get me a, lamp at t-lhoulll have dIed then and there but my stl'ange adventure III thf~ olll C.la~ 
ell t.down Hercules. a neck of",c'xtrl.l.or- ~oIlce." !:ihe Rpol;;e ~he spuke in tones ~o in- tCu.u, and to ask him for an explann
dinary thick-nos" and a fac __ e reddened I He caufht his breath anc1 his lips tensely sad and sweet tbat the \Vordi:! tion. .Judge of my hUl'priBe~nay, my 
with :5crofu ons taint, Saint-Get'y was fell ::tpal't. "Into the chaleau," he 1'13· ~ent a tbrill throu·rlJ. evory nerve in amazement-to find that he bad auan· 

~llhor;::.: ~~' ~~~~ ~f~~,~~!~~~';g~~~~ pe~~~il,':i~t~~~l:dr~~~i' ~nr'"l'Jly, for I ~~ ~~.vio ;!y \rh~id; ~~\Vd!~~~~~~:~~~ i 7~1~~~d ~l~Or~£~!d l~~e :~~e:ni~h~ :~; 
DOW loo""ked ton years my senior. His was now tborollg-bly out< of patience, or llocting my thou~ht3, in rea~Sumillg ~ knew; no ono ~ecmcd t I know anything 
bair was r1remat,ul'elv gray and his "do you presume to que~tion me'!," my POWOI'S of roason, Xo: I stood thero i ab lllt him. I appraleo. to the police f 

whole manncl' donoted a mer.ltal U.lll:est I" "Oh.,no:- n,o, hil',".110 almo~t gaspe~. u6wildmed, not knowlng which way b.t be could not be found in HOI en, 
bordering almost upon ~nBaUlty. balUt-1 only It 1., lffiom18lble, Tne place 18 to. tuyn. !'\evertheles9, that seCt'et I The my,stel'Y w~~ dpeper tha.n ever. 
Gary was the last of hIS fdte. I Bud· locked, qouble-lo(',ked and barl'ed; 1m pnde 1'9 my own per:5onality-thut nat- ' and again I was mcl llled to think, that 
deniy romembered that, and I1lso the I powertesg to act; Mon\:'i~ur uag the urn.l conceit-onablell me with great' some mhchief-Ioving friend had been 
fact tbat. he owned an e~tate a few ~i:(iyft." oIfort to rc:;train mvsolf from any pitt· I Illuying a trick upon me. Bllt thoro 

~;iC!sb~~; \~r~l~n~O~~l~ne;'nh~'1I~~~~~~ I, :;l~l~I~u~~~~~iy. 1 ~~~~ ~~m~"l!~~ ~~~~e~:!:~i71ti~~ ~ol~t hi~u~~~ ~ e~~~ ~\~~eh~~e t~~~~lrih~!c~rE::2~i~~C8sa1~~~ 
me that he hali quitted his chateau at Gnce and lead the wu.y to the door." it, and Hhe, too, wb.oevcr she was Gory wrlying detlk, lmd there were the 
only.a rew days before our meeting, ThQ man seemN] to bB laboring, un- woma.n or phantom, was doubtless con~ hairs found clinp;ing to tho buttoD"and 
and that.it wa~ his firm resolv-; never er ,?ome dreadju\ anxiet-" but I ~ook liicious of it. All thi-l c me to me later;! gold,lace of my cSJat. amI my or-derly. 
to enter it again. I couldn t brmg my- but little note of hi ... manner. I wa" tor, my word for It. while the appad~ I ten, assured me WIth a "mile that I had 

~ self to question him concerning this) weIl.arIl ed, and. k,.:pt my eye on hi1ll;-' tion faced me, I had th"ught8Iornoth~ g-Itiloped madly up to the garrison 8 
strange determination, There was a, II As f advanced 10 set the key in the in~. Year had' cumplete Possession of little aftar' 1 o'cIoQck, my horse buing 
l5ometMd1s~r~)llt the man that was 1n~ d()or, he plucked up ODura;!8 tl> make a me. I c(J\'cred with foam, It had certainly 

-~temrdy- - -' ~"",",uJ{L~.J..PJ"_t ~tleUl~t \D ptay l~y WOlf]'e s but Tho apparition spoke_ 1)""n a ten-mile gallup, my orderly 
mll!,t (!Olljess that tll1~ lery repultme~ I thiS l!up"r(,lnent OjIP0.,ltWll on 111:-< part oh) Sly. can you dl) me a great o,ef\:-+-tfJrnrgTIt-----
nulO.S S(lmcway [asdnatCll mc. I nnw roi cd we til f-;uch an extent that, ico'" I ITO 111': ("O~Til'WIW I 

'Ti),l.ub. heaycn fOI" tlJi~ m(~eting,")' takll,g the lamp (ut nf r110 m ,0'6 I tJ·icd to r~ll\·, l,ut my tOIl~ue. m.Y ~ . "c'.' 
-at,1 .. 3, alll·ut!tly, 'JOI" 1 ~Hn·' [j favor b<aniJ,"" I pU . .,}j('>u llim ,)o)'.lJt:l.l.' a:'lrle ]~PFi. ,"ell/bod t! do thOll' H·od •.. \ ow, ,If-- .YO~ stop lJ,) a?sV'ic,r e,ery fO,;)~ 
;'ttr~:~<J1 ~ci\~~t~' Lll.'~;~;$ljL:IO ~e': 1 ~!~'lPl~a~,~r\~7~ t~;;~: \~;Cl~iY l\~~~i:~:l(~ ~~::~~}~~)~HJo~~;;H~~O;t~r~~~lil'-' In)]!:! HI': : ~~~~hW;~~!.a \HVe LIlUlb tlme tu ta,l,: 

, 
To Clea.nse the System 

Efl'ectuully yet JCently, when costive or l>H· 
lou!-I, or when the blood 1'1 Impul 0 or fllu).:
Ilf.oh. to petmD.llently cure hubltU!~l COllflt.l· 
pn.tIOn, to IL\Vnlten t.ho kJdn(ly~ nnd Ilvcl' to 
fL hCltlthy I\ctivlty, without lrl"itrltlnl!' 0 

~re~~'::~~~I:~l~~;~~ ~~9~~~:,el!dnChOS, colds 

Hall's _Catarrh oure 
rfl taken interna.Hy, PrIce 76 cents 

Hz was madly. 'PA.Sslonately tn'lo~ie_"on 
by the matchlells beauty Qt h(lr complex· 
Ion. Olenn's Sulphur 800.p bad tm~u.rt6d 
the chul'm • 

mnans tf.st the 
order. YThen this 
H ..... 's Sarsa~arilla 
litalizQ tha blood, and thus 
,VouBstrengfb. Take it now. 

Hood's, Ba¥sa
~ pa¥tZla 

13esul'otOgetHood'·Cures 
a~d only Hood s. ~ 

Hood's Pills cure all liver Illfl, bUJOUl:!neas. 

-FREEr:'~~~,;,;~.FACE BiEACH 

I"
"P"d.""'''''.d".",""g",.""."g 

~ ofthl u.s, h.~.uotaMdlDrFl.Comeuh,OD 
aocoulllllr prlce,fI'lIlcb",~ I'"r IwIll.,lO;ud 

~ S :\il':::d':S:~:!:";:ILr.::!;cly~~~;,\:J~l~ 
rb~rJ\'"!J'r~J'A\d. 011 r ... ~lrl <If ~k. 1'10(;& 

-t:!'" BLE ... CU .. man •• "d ourell .! ... Iut.-Jy .. 11 
fuekl .. ,p\mpl .. ,IJl~(b,hl •• kh.dl.l!1lto"'. 
"' •• o.<" ••• c ......... rlnltll .. , "rrougbD ... "t: 
•• ID •• ~dbe~DI'ff .. th.rb"'p) .. IDD. AdM ... 

Mm'l A, RUPPERT, Dept. E. 6 E, 14th St, N. Y. City 

N SHOCKINO I A mild, con-o tinl10uS current. of elect.riclty 
cures. 

Get a oatalogue by writing 
TI16 OWeN BI.BCTRIC Oel.T CO, 



Pumps. Bath Tubs. Etc. 

PLUMfflNGA SPECIALTY. 

All work jn this lme guarant~ed 
IirsHilass.· 

. Sbop SOllth of Il1lilrond 'I'rack, w8.~yn;':e~_.I~~~~~~~~;·=;';------:c-:--: 
1 ___________ ._ 

I A. SCHW~ERZEL 

..... ;" •••• , •• , ••••••• : •• , •• , •••• ' ... ! .... , •• , •• ,.,;. ................... '"l:, • .,. •• ,.". 
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FURCHNER. 
DUERIG & 
COMPANY. 

When you want Clothing at a low margin. 

1 

plt<lP!ll1IT~)Jl1!JF THE -

WAYNE"""~ " ~'i:.nl:J+,<I~--~--£-;oo~~~~~-j~~~~~~;,~:~~~~~3~~r-i5r-L11lnarens -"-Clothing. 
--'---JII •• _---r-- 1 EP!~j~\~.~~~~:~~:::!:~:~.ill }Iasollic nail 

',,"ot-kronu ae,'. w. H. SlmrJing. Pilato.,.. 

Just think of it the 

--,-----
Ne:br8ak,a. LUTHERAN.-&rv.ic(!1!; every Sunday ilt 11:00 

Pril;·le:n~"e~ti:)=: !~e~y SW~fe~::r~,~:~r~~ 
'ViJayne. 

THE: BOOH OF' THE 

FAIR, 
By H. H. Bancroft, 
liThe 1 rI!lItorhm." 

Rev. 'M. L. Kuuklemon. Pastor. 

D-' -~UTSCHH LU!I'HBRAN Hl~(''HB:...t.ser-
viccil (lllch nlternate Suud,flY' I!t 3:00 p. m. 

~nlltluy School nt 2:00 p. m. 8ernc('H are, in 
Hermun. Rev. Eroil AIIbrand. 

::.- .-" ::--.:...:--:::-..::- . -_ ... _- --_ .. _--------

- _ .. _--__ .-.L.._--,--, ____ ~ __ . _______ _ 

2.500 Superb Pictures ADVERTISING RATES. 
of all :-;izl.'~, up to u full ' 
puge. ~\ chapter 011 

Fairs of the Past 
l::;I'OIIl ,litO LOiHlon Crystal 
llu.la1~9 !Of 1 srn. to the Pari~ 
Expn~Mhm (If lASR 

.... ~ .. 
Iwnrh' 1000 circul!l· 

Its l'llhRCriber .. 
... ",., ..... "".,, ,,; "v" ...... ~"""y. Allitli IHh,tw· 

by ally \H'E"h· 

Taken Up. 
At my home five miles northwest of 

'Vayne, one bay mare ~ith white spot 
n f01'phena amI T-"ght hmd leg crooked . 

UEOIWli: \VIf,nrn. 

At only 75 cents " suit, and up; also "Orne ,-ery fine knee 
pants at the small "urn of only 50 cents_ 

Fresh Butter and Eggs. 
We carry the fine,t line of groceries in the city and we waH' 

_.to inform you right here "on the quiet," gentle reader,-thal 
our prices are 

~. THE LOWEST )l~ 
- , 

Furchner, Durig & CO. 

l~ F~ AOlTZ,.~ 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Merchani . Tailor!. 

An Eleg-ant lin& ,)f Seasonable 
Goods to Select from. 

Shop First Door \/Vest of the State S",nk· 

JOHN S, LEWIS. JR./ 
______ jlalluf:u'tlll'cr' or and Ilt'alt'], ill ~ ____ -

HARNESS AND SADDLES. 

I make all my Harness alit of the 

..." 

Burson & O'Hara, 
SOHLITZ PLACE. 

Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer. 

v 



.. 

:N"OH.'Clt'n.oP~& RUH.[)WK.' 

A:t'fORNE,YS ~t LAW 
WAY~E, ,rE;n~. 

om~e over the l<'lrst Na.tlontl,l~B8nk. 

FnANK "lILLER, 

ATTORNEY~~ AT 
WAY~E, NEBR. 

OifHce over the Flrst'NlI.tlonal Ua.nk. 

<;lllVIt. IVILBUl<. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
\V A YNE, ~EBR. 

Office over Harrfn~toll &: Robhln'!; Gt')wru.i 
MerchandiHe 8torc. 

". A.·'\~.'!~!··QR ... 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Office 0\'01' the OJtizens' Bank. 

J. A. BEIUty, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
CAunOLI,. NEB. 

Prompt attention given to Collo<;>tions. 

H. O. I,EISEXRINQ, M. v. 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
--- WA¥NE,--NRRRA-Sft..A. 

Offien o\"cr IInto/es & Locke'jol Stor~, Locl~1 

~~!'beg~J~~:S~c n~~i:a~' &: o. RuUwl~Y, and 

W. A. LOYE, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
WAYNE, NEDUAI'iKA, 

OfficE' on'1' P. L. Mlllel"~ store. Rt'llitlf'Il{'(,OIi 
Fourth !ltref't. Onlls IJJ'olll])tly [lttl'lIdll'd to 
du.y 01' nillht. 

J. J. WILLiAMS, M.h. 

Physician & Surgeon, 
WAYNE, 

Offioo O\'~r Wilyne NILtiOlULI B:tllk. nesl~ 
denca one block weat ot the Presbytt.'rhLD 
church. 

---------------------
Dr. w. D. HAMMOND. 

Vetel'inal'Y Surgeon and Dentist. 

Republican State, Omaha, Aug. 22, 

Populist State, Grand Isla.hd Aug. 23. 

There have been an '~lnusual number 
of disastrous tires dUring the past. week 
throughout the country. 

are already !uade inllmany Con~ 
gresaional Districts, f~dt November !. 
the peopl~ will <leoi!!. ,whether th,ey 
want Free4Trade and poverty or Pro~ 
teotion 8*4 prosPerity. The p~opl. 
nmst be heard.··-Americun Economist. 

. Neb ... ka R"I!ublican Club." c' 

I~r w()ul~ esteem it an especial rl.\~or 
if every r<lpublicau clu,h in Nebras!<:n 
would forward me at the' earliest po~~
ible moment t.he followmg information: 
"Flrst~The name ot its o.rfIBniza.tiou. 
u~econd.-The ohief omears of tho 

of the ssme. \ 
ad hy European and "Fou .. th~The name of some meIrtuel' 
equipped' with the beat 01 of the ie4gue of your county 'whom, 
aud aided bv • navy of relu81,ktible'l your club would preter to act as county 
power. _ Her mo~~!,p. ships ax:.~Qf st,eel, 9rgBn~C'r of J~e ~tlJ.tf::'l ,leagne fQ_I~y()\ll' 
built in Europe and Japan under the county. 

Flor De 
PauHne-HttH-

, ' 
I. j, 

direction of E"uropean skilled ship- IlFor this office no person shoulcl be 
buildel's. The Davy of Japan. is regard- named who is not an uDcompromisipg 
edassnperiortothu.tofChina,butthe rel>ublicaD,anindefatlgableworkor,all . _ ' HaV9. n' ,. a. B· .. ·e 
island empire cannot compete with able orgauiz,er, and willing to cantril>· ,.',' 
China in men to supply its a';mi~s.· _ ute liberally of hi. time for the goo<l of .,. . , 

.-::~A,J;'I'D"tHE:' 

Both are proud'sud powerful nationSt the pl\rty. In other words, in every 'Pwo of tho Best Bl'!\nd~ or ¢)gnl'j:; 
Bud a. war between them will not be a county we want the right maD,if,he can Mttnl1ftl(~tnred, 'II10.HatiSfY YOllrAelf • 
trifling affair. It would cost thousands be found

t 
and we beli~ve that he can be. g-.} 10 Ult) ,~l\fr li1xohnuge and 11~~;: ' .. , 

of-Uves;-proh$.bly close purtB of large "I .~~peot to be largely governed by " OJ on:------=-~-:.aU~r-1 ., 
commerce, and be felt by the whole oiv~ the weight of opinJons rec.eived as t.o 
iliv.ed world. It is no longer possible this important position. If 'you Prefer Nickle GQ~dS' .:.....-' ' 
for America to lightly dismiss 0. war be4 "Trusting that no republican club . 1 ~ 
tween Oriental countries as a matter will fail to respond without uelaY,-tmd \ . ~ '.- -- _\~o.n_JrliL mc1_n_1HillrJJL 
that has no 'concern for this Na.tion. that each of the above questions may be dolight h one (if the 
No great nations can now go to war carefully answer~d, I am very eanestly , ... ----.+.'..-,'-

without atfecting our trade and our In- yours, F'. W. COLLINS, Cockne' y" 

Graduate of Ontarw Veterinary CoJlege W. H. Needham of Knox County is R: 

All Call!! Ilro,~gffi,.n~~t:n~n~~~~~ dllY or rrr:bt. candidate for State Senator, The HER· 

tel'ests, which extend to the uttermost ·'llresident Nebr, Repliblican Leagne'l 
parts of the earth. This is one of the "Linooln, Nebr. _ 
responsibilities of greatness, and Amer4 ======-

No'bottel' 
Nidldo Onnods 
MallufdMIlI'1)\I. 

Ofl106 and Infirmary on LOKIl.D St., north 01 
J()Ut'ls' riflery Barn. 

J. E. aI;RHER. 
PROPnrtrTORB Oli 

B. F. Fl!:A'I'H]';,R. 

NO'£lAHY PUBLTO. 

Land Loans and Insurance. 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

E~l JON~S. 

PALACE LIVERY STABLE 

WAY:-iE, 

On S~cond Street oue-halt 
mo;:.·kc~oTMI:ln. 

NEllHASKA. 

W. A. IVORY, 

DENTIST. c=-
Over the First Nl1tiond.l Hank. 

trusts t~lQt suocess will crown his iCR, as the greatest· of nations, must 
suffer from a war in any part of the 
world. Inter Ocean, 

The Wayne n-emocrat reiterates it. 
charge made two \Vet~s ago that the 
Call is trying to~"'··delude the people." 
Now Mr. Demoorat we are not trying to 
do anything of the kind. We are plac4 
ing F'ACTS before the people and are 
Dot trying to mislead them as the party 
to which you belong has bet!n trying to 

connty from 1861 to the preseut day. We gave 
the total amount of :MONEY in the 
treasury at the end··{)f Cleveland's ad· 

more than a ministration and Gen. Hardson's ad. 
most needed ministration. not bonds deposited by 

is foJ' congress to national banks or gold or Hilver bullion, 
says "the one thing but MONEY. It also in~udeH the 

the country impatient.iy waits for, "Hurplus," in fact the beading sayR 
as a condition precedent to a more com· liThe amollnt of all kintls of money in 
plete restoration of confi.dence is the the treasury." Iftbe "depleted surplus" 
adjournment of congress," had been in another column, Mr. Car-

H democracy aud its populist friends lisle would have mentioned the tact. 
kIiow there was a lar,e sUrplus in 

don't get a "swipe" this fall tha~"wH1+'.:>'·ireasury when Gen. J:tarrison step-
satiHfy the ppople then we miss our ped out, and so does every Democrat 
prognostication. "Ue hue!" how the 

k bUHor t'be restriction ()f foreign 
immigration has beeD introduced hy 
COl?-gressman Meiklejohn, the salient. 
point of which is that 6100 .,hull bo pllid 
by t'vel'Y alien immigrant who shall 
come by steam 01' sail vessel from It 
foreign port to any port within the 
United States. A large and undesil'aLle 
class of':'p6ople will be shut out 8bou1l.1 
this bill become a law, and thero will 
be -less of tho red flag of anarchy und 
oontagion that is brought to, this 
conntry because of the cbe~p pnR8tIgU 
rates, The bill of Congre8Fnmm 
Meiklejohn is a st.roke in the right d j. 
raction, Let the good_work go Oll. Peo
ple wl,io are today the prill~iple faotol's. 
of the downfall of the American labor, 
a mennce to t.lw foundation of OUI' 

government, ILlILi who nnderlftinc OUI' 

social iU8titution~, 8bould be reflUlOd 
acoess to thb (lOlmtry, let t.he (\ost. be 
U:bat it may. 

The questiop has been politely uHke(l 
"Who is delBying-rmd obHtrn~tiug" COB

gress now"? 
people do hankel' for a vote and if de~ that cun read. The howl of a bankrupt 
mocracy -whatever that is thinks its .is a Democratic howl-a Dem

4 

coming their way, let 'em think so, but ocratic lie, and you can't expect any EXCHANGE AND OTHER NEWS 
ob! just for a chanoe to vote. . more from them, for they were never ITEMS, 

known to tell the truth, You say the Por Dress Goods see J. Singe I' & ·Co. 

Mark the HERaLD's pl'edietion: If the "amount in the treasury never varies." Qu.rroll Independent:-Wayne eiti",eus 
,Wayne, XeLmska. populist convention of this congress- We find in Secretary Carlisle's report are n.gitatingthe ever needed Dew court 

___ .. ___ " ___ . ____ . _____ ~_ ional district nom.inates a populist for that in Marcht 189a, there were $746,813,- house. It shoul~ intereRt every citizell , 

T. B. Hackert, D. D. S. 
DENTAL PARLORS. 

congressman the democratic conven- 780. In September, ot the SBme year of Wayne oounty to h~ve pride about 
tiOll will not indorse him no matter who there were 6702~,S78- -adefloit of $14,_ them to get at it once and mak,e SOUle 

he is. Please bear thiH in mind. Nei- 478,908. DoeR thnt"look a~ Jf the "mon- tUrn to bave a new one built us the old 
ther will the democrats be able to de- ey ill tho treasury never varies?" Lot oourt bouse is not nt for).l. uarD, le1 

Qv-er--R.-.J..,. Miller's Star Grocery ~ livo:r...t~1;) good~UE t_his l'epre~tL~~ or us see you try to wriggle Bround that BloDe beiJlg used for a court hqmle. 
W . .I,.\'NE, NEBRASI\A. uistrict,'tbey ~ili ·promise fact. In March, 18~)3, th"re "',.. ... ·"'~ll:¥oF - ----~ -- J:-Singer & Co. 

for snpport for .Juuge RoLinson. :178,23:l of gold money in tho treasury. 
__________ ""';r___ III SeptembOl, of the liu,me "yoal', thore 

CHAS. M. ORA VEN, If there wa~ anythi~g ~t ~ll wrong were S17il,20n,771 of gold in the trOu,HllrY 
~ with the McKmley tarIff lnll It was he- --adetlcitofS45,ln8,4G:.t Doestbatlook 

TOM WORKING 
For one of them apa-he' convince;{ of the fact o[ 

Hawllo as nice [\ lluo of 

CLOTHING 
A!; you oun Hnd in th~ City, 

Boys Suits. [rom $2.50 to $7.00. 
Youths Suits, from 4-00 to IO.(}O. 

Mens Suits, from 5.00.1020,00 .. 

Men'",. coats and yests [rom -liS.oo to $IS .. OO. 

Men'., light weight coa,ts and ,'ests 7St' (0 $5.0 0. 

Cull and soe Iwhat·we bave.to 
(lffer you for these prices, ".Wn 
1l1~1) {'lil'I'V a nice line of-Nef'.k-

, "'wonr. 

Whit,; Laundried DreBS Shirts, Bold 'for $r.25 now $I. 
White LaUlld,.ied Dress Shirts, sold (or $r.oo llow9,m, 

Linen Collars; IS cent!1. -

D. E. SMITH & CQ., 

., 

Ph 0 tog rap her canse the rate of dutie-fl- were no.t high lUi if the "money in t.he treasury nevor 
) ! enough. The same thing existed in '7:~ varies?" You must be "tn.lkillgthrough 

WAY~E, NEBRASKA. !a.nd '74,and democrats refer to ·7:\ a.s a your hat,"l\lr. Democrat. You shQuld 
Cabinet Photos a Specialty. I penod of hard tllue' under II repubhcan read the clipping, entitled "The .tory 

Emorson Times:- -We judge Ly the 
w.ayne paperR that the ladies of that 
city d.id not takrukindly to Mrs. Wood
ward'H lecture before the W. C. T. {T. 

convention I1t that plnce recettt..!y. They 
claim IIshe turned tbe house o(Uou in
to a. politicai rostrum," I and because 
"she turned a lecture on a mOl'Il.1 sal). 
jed into a bitter partisan po]itjc>ai 

harangue." 

EDWARDS ~J .BRADFORD LUMBER CUMPANY, ! 

l administrat~ and also howl auout- of a year," taken-from the St. Louis 
Galler..y over post office buIlding'1 some 01 thcTh the demollltIzatlOll of nIobe-Democrat, which was pubtished 

_ _ _ fnlver when there hadn't been a slher in last wef'ks CALL and mayb(l it will 
WIN'SOR'S 1 dollar ('omeu for 1i.ve y~ars !.'rlOr 10 the pull the wool off your eyes so tha.t you 

L. S.", 'H.('t I can see yourself 8~ otherR Ree you. 

BLACKSMITH SHOP. ' 'rh. repubhcansof Arkansas are go~ PlerceUall. ~ 
HORSE SHOEING IIUK to fu~e \\lth thepopuhstHona state The certuin way to deteat 1tleikle-

A spccmli', ftnd ull work guaranteed to tl{'ket. M('~(>al of \'~ayne should be john hi for the farmers and business 

.' 

LUMBER. liME AND COAL. 
We have a fine Mocho aud .lava cof· 

fee we are selling at 3!i cents per lh. or 
:llb", for 81.00 at D. E. Smith ~ Co's~ nET" l>iTI,'1 ATES 

e:, __ "".~·-~.·~~·~'!"",·....,0, 

A surpriRe f(~r our OernwIl reud,P!","> ~ 'Z! ~ "WIil. ~ 

B EP,oRE you BUILD. 

..... 
tw Ur8t elM!!!. sent down at once to Hhow them the men and the laborers and all the people 

NEBRASKA. folly of such an action. Of course he of tbp 'rbird district who are oppos.ed 
would ~how the poor pops ju~t how the to Meiklejohn to put their votestogeth. WAYNE. 

The Liucoln }<"'rei.e PreHRe, the h{~~ 

German paper in the west, offers to 
all fmbscriber~ a npw premium Ilook 
"Der Deutschen Hausfrau Kochimch." W. H. BRADFORD Agent 
;;;.~t:;a;~'~~~' t~Oent:~~~g :~ ~~gee;o~~ _ __ __ -'c~c=~ .. Ie Rates F'rOIT1. $1 to $2 per Day. g.1I'b p. would get pie anri they-thfH,,:rIlRt. er a.nd elect a. ma.n who will fairly rep-

Pender Times. I resent that district. World Herald. 
The Times and Murray are "off" YeB, for instance a man like Kern! HOTEL LOVE, 

again as usual. Tho Repuhlicans of 1 The World Herald is noted for itH 
Arkansas refusl~d to affiliate with the wonderful fu.cultie~ ill dishing out ad

NEBRASKA pups." J;'using i. a Mmccratic principie vice: No one will question it. ability 
.J. .\. LOV~:. PROP. 

WAYNE, and there are not many principles of in the line. It has 81t astraddle of ev· 
First~cl.ass Accommodations for democraey that repubhcans are borrow~ ery known fence, and sits about there 

ing just at preseot. Cleveland, Hill to-day. Take the Wt)rld Herald and 
a.nd thec.uckoos like Murray of Pender, our owhl Rundell and there yon have 
.u-e about all there is left of d~_mocrncT. 'em "all in one lUIllp Stun". !" 

qom~cial Men. 

F.a.rme~s Patronage Solicited~ 

and the book iH given away froe upou I . . ~ 
r~ceiptoflOdH.f""postage.'H"bs("'ip WaynA • Meat . Mai'ke~ 
tionA received at our office on\y. Sui) I .,J 0 ' • • ' • , I' "~: 
scriber for the PRETE PRESS!,' 'md...l "4 ~ ,i·., I 

tbe HERAL!>. r---= I.OE & FOlll''tHJ... ,"~I 

T~:;'r~:;:'';. 1_. Will K'eep first Olass Mea,ts always .on ~arlir~::ii' I, 

For sale at a bargain at tbe BOOk! FI-h aud pou!try In seaSOll. . A,lso dealers In ludeR ,aQ(~, ful,s 
Storo of M. S. Davies. Don·t IIll~" tho oppor~nnity. _ ~ ___ .........N.,.,y..lKL<·J< WeI!t"r tJw RTnte Ilft"u.~J4-.e--H-I--fffio"ud aLIcE/t. 'I' I,'" 

;·,,;':1icl;:II!1 



pIe carried no insurance and 
ever,Ything. There were many fine 
pl~'siness blocks and pr1vate reeidences 
in the city, and every onc was burned 
to the gronnd. Many of the residences 
cost upwards of $3,000, and were hand.' 
some for a ci.ty of this size. 

There were lour galeli. of fire, follow
ing ea.ch other as soon as one had 00" 
complished the work of destruction, 
cutting four swaths through the citYI 
leaving standing only the Lutheran 
Church and some -dwellings near the 

coming 

limits and freaki&hly jump 
the Worcester' Tdwn BaH 

of dwellings in the~ ver, 
bUl'ned district .. The vol' 

de;pat·.tm,ent, has been worlD 

DriVen by an increasing wind, the 
fire n.t last reached the southwest lim: 
iL'l of tllO city. Acrosiimties ofswamp, 
whot"(~ the wuter was from six inches 
t~) a foot in depth, it could be heard_ 
J'oaring for halt an. hoUl'. The fire· 
men fought it un~il it drove them 
back, and then they Boug-ht to stop its 
pr()~rcss with dj.'namite explosions. 
'£his they did accomplish after the 

_ end 01 the city bad been de-, -
strpyed. 

Amate~r DO;Jer Drop. J)ead. 

Whil~ a. crowd of men and boys w~re 
boxing at Upton & Tallon's implement 
house at Tobias, 'Frank Challupa, 80n 
of do· pl'ominent farmer near the,re, 
after a bout with Tom Haton, fell dead 
from overexertion. . ---

G. A. R. State 

Church How~ has appointed Te~ 
cnmeeh Military Band the state de
partment band. This band is one of 
the best in the state and will fill the 

ic.,m,mi<lSicou with credit. 

])urt county Veteran" to Meet. 

The Burt County Veterans' Assooia
tion has named Tekamah as ~he place 
nnd August 15, 16 and 17 as the time 
for holding the sixth annual meeting. 
A big time is expected. 

J\l.fit then another cyclone 
struck the western side,. 

the maln-"-bt~{;~~~~c-~~~:1~~~~~:E~~2:~;~~5~;ch~J;~!i::td*-J~~~vJj:~~~;~-¥.~~~~~~~l~~;'J.~;;]~~~~~~--~ dence portion of the cit-yo one 
of 1h'c took in the city hall, the court 'ing, 
house, county jail and Wisconsin Cen- forty-two 
tL"fa:l Depot and swept everything to the Kearney pIeces; 
lake. Grafton,.. DeWitt, 

A telegram was Bcntto the Governor sixten pIeces; pieces; 
Courtland, Kan., sixteen pieces; Bons 

Rsking him to send blankets and tents of Veterans Band of Red Cloud, the 
'tor 1,000 people. In response the Gov- camp band, sixteen piecesj Suveriol' 
el'nOl' telegl·u.phed that DO tents were K. of P., fourteen piect!sj l<'oi;mnso. 
available, but that he would be here Kan., d11Um corps, ten pieces; Wash. 
witl,. sheathing, hammers and nails ington. Kan" drum COl'PS, sixteen 
amI be l'cady to begin the construction pieces; Rubens! KUD" drum COI'PS, ten 
of temporary, quarters~ pieces, making: in all ~13 membal's who 

An the clcad were drowned in EI~ :iill~~~ifo~~. in ~~:/)R~{J~e ~:~~ ~~l~ 
Lake while trying to escape except an pll.l:ade, followed by soldiers and' citi-
un~n()wn mnn, whose body was found zens each u.ftel'noon. 
in the ruins of the house' of F. 1,V. Commandet· Adams' staff will also 
Sacl{ctt. Ilppeat'wounted and in uniform. and 

MUDY belIeve there are more dead will consist.of over lOa men, As nearly 
in the ruins oC the town where the fire !l.S can be estimated from notices re-
flrst made its sweep. The people ~~~ee f~~~aifaens!~~e~:: 
there had less chance to escape than and Colorado, there will 
tho-others, and it is teared some of of week be 
them perished. No attempt has been 

way 
in charge of a relief_ train, 

are not enough blankets to gc 
(\I'pund and the people are sleeping on 
tLsh~s to-nig~t. - . 

SWindlc(l the Exp .. ess Company. 
Chica~o special: The United Statee 

Ex'pret;~ Company has discovered that 
(L I swindler, who h&8 Dot yet becIi,. 
,Qt,!o,ughtj hUB secut·cu Bome thousands oj 
dolfars of the company's money, thE 
lJ~l,\ct nmount not being khq,lYll. "The. 
mOon has I"cp.·(lsanted hunself as a 

'n"'".,""·,.,, "11'(I\~te agent and in pretended exam· 
inatiow::l of the books of scares of coun· 
try agents has secured money orders 
and reIniUancee to a at:Q.ount. 

and better attractions 
16cul'ed than every -before and the 1'e-
mion will positively be the best ever 
(et held in,the state. 

WEATHEfl CROP BULLETIN.. 

UI Field Products Sq;ft'crlng Severely 
From tbe Vry \Veather. 

NebrMka Weekly Weather Crop 
Bulletin for the week, as reported for 

United States Weather Bureau by 
. D. Swezey, dit'Octol', Lincoln, 

A LAWN tennis club has'been orga~a 
ized at Alliance and a fine court lias 
been secured. ,_- - , 

A RED WILLOW Counts (srmer only 
harvested 360 bushels of urkey r-ed 
wheat fl'Otn eighty aeres, 

JOHN TODD, who carved Harry Walie 
at u dance 'at Ulysses, has been h2}d 
for trial in bonds of $500. 

'l'HE Sons of Veterans band of Red 
Cloud will·furnish musio for the inter-
state reunion at Superior. . 

to~!~dsi~~~n 6'i~~d;il~e~:e~~bUilt 
soon as the high water recedes. 

L. A. NoYES, residing near Clay 
Center, fell down a long flight of 
stairs and only broke his thnmb. 

A HITCHCOCK COUNTY farmer has 
sold a remarkable double-~ointed bull 
calf to an eastern menagerIe own~r. 

A FARME~ passed through Cozed 
the other day with a colt having five 
feet and the animal was active on its 

. granary and 
stables of George Rheinhart at N ema
ha City. 

WHILE walking tn his sleep, Ed. 
ward- Kea!'ney, a Jackson banker, fell 
fl'om a. second stot'y window and 1'e· 
cei ved seri-ous injuries. 

THE people of' Sterling will erect a 
monument to the soldiors of the 13te 
war, and the date of -the unveiling has 
been fixed for September 22. 

CARELESS school children at Pierce 
started a fire that destrored the barn 

County Treasurer Stemkrau. Two 
were commmed in the flames. 

?2~~'i,:t°i:tS:n~~~~ a t;rrh:hta:o ~~t~iri~r'~~ 
hours it was in session to transact a. good dea.l 

i:8~Y~1~g~s:!sa aj~~~~estfl~~~~~t~1 exteJ~1::' 
tbe approprla.tionB for Hl'.'4 untl1 August ~4, 
and as the thermometer was in spea.king dis
tance of the cenLUry mark the House ~d-_ 
journed. ==_======== 

VERITIES. 

ONE-HALF the population of- Mexi~o, 

ar~d~~-~:~:ed Indul.Il'3. - sung in, 
nearly twenty 

Filty-aotoctivo$ ar"--'1~"r-j,,,,":-tngc!,,,,-+-;outtl"ii,;t;;rll:liall·t-<)(th;;8t:'~:-~~;r!.+B"p<>,-iS 
the s1\'In<11er, but as no clu~ 
id~ntity h8:~ 1!~,e.~ "rC?~nf" 

fieorgnllizing, ~h ~ Stl'O-wbo:lrd Trust 
Niagara Falls, Ont, special: Straw· 

hotwd manufacturers of the Unitetl
States a.re meeting here for- the pur
po~e of ,coming to some agreement 
thu.t win aid in l'nising 'prices ou their 
product, which 11ave faUed until they 
claim tb..(H·e is not a living in it, The 
plan proposed is to organize a com bine 
01- all -'I1ms and ekct an el>ec_Q~ive 
committee, who are to sell the pro 

net. '1'hls plan is now under discus· 
'lion. and it lR expected some agree· 
ment will be reached belore adjourn~ 

ment. 

Against Both BIIls_ 
New York special: The Prc!:ls will 

I ubHsh letters from thirty-ono Domo 
CI'atic county chllirmen of New YOI'k 
~tu.to in reply to a qUCl',)' as to 'theIr 
oplnifm on the ponding tal·iff bill. Ac, 
(!ording' t<rt-lto Iloll ma.lIc by the Pl'es~ 
t.he chairmen or the Democl~tic COUIl

ty couuuittees of thIS staoo o.re, by D 

m~·iI..y of about six to onc, opposed 
t) the passage o[ the \Vilsou tariff bill 
u.nd tp.ey appeat' moro strongly oppos
ed to t,hl;) Senate compromise bill. 

llnlh'oads Su.e Ohicago. 
Chicago spedal: Tho first 9uit of 

the many that are ta be broulIht 
ugv.inst the city of Chicago by the 
l"tt.llrondl;. fot· damages inCUl'l'ed during 
the str,ike was tHad by the LouiSVille, 
'New Alburiy & Railroad Com

'rno suit 
for $5 

8bowe:aai:~~1 ~:ur~e~e~:lfy h\l~h~! 
while in several localities there 
none or not eoollgh to measure. 

Oats harvest js nearly completed 
and threshing haa commenced. The 
present indications are that the yield 
will b. better than was expected. 

Corn is everywhbre s'lJ.tfering from 
drout!1-, but owing to the ~cattered 
distriBution of showors dur}ng the 

-Yoa~i::s ~:: ~~: i~n~~~:s,lD ~:: 
fields are probably ruined, even in the 
southeastern section of the state, 
while in the ~thwestern section of 
the sta.te the sltua.tion -is even more 
F'Cl'ious, as many fields ar.e now past 
pelp. / <~ < 

DEATH FROM THE CLOUDS. 

Mrs. J. W. West RUll'd by Lil:btnil}.G' :Ncar 
Gandv· ..--

During the terrible storm of Wedt)es
ilnyat Gandy, while :Mr. ~n4 Mrs. J. 
W. West were returning home from 
the Dismal_ River, where they had 

_been gatbering berries, W' est was 
1y shocked by lightmog, 
returned to' consciousness 
wife dead by his side and one of his 
horses klUed. 

l'Sometime during tho night he man~ 
aged to get the othCl' horse loose from 
the wagon ,and informed his son, who 
with neig-hbors went u.(te.r the bouy. 
Mr. W-e'dt is\>!lo\y _ "'ory 10\y and is not 
expected to live_. __ 

THE residence of County Co'm1I11.16n
er Malloy at Cedar Bluffs was 
destroyed by ftre while the 
in Wahoo attellding a 
Oou ll'ty Board: 
) THERE is talk of passing an ordi
nance against the· Russian thistle a' 

~:ie:rt~~:~t~m~~~~~ ~h~e~ifo!~eth~ 
weed to grow on his premises. 

WILLIE T_-\FT, a boy living near 
Hal·tinuton, rested his gun on bis rigb1 
foot m;zzle down. His second toe is 

~~~:~~4n~h:{~dth~terZvA~ie a j~f~~~ 
soon fo 'get. 

A llA'l'HING club has been organized 
at Crawford with over thirty membe~'s, 
all of whom believe that cleanliness IS 
next to god lineRs. The club will build 
a darn across White R~ver and _wiH 
erect bathing houses, etc. 

CHARLES ERICKSON, who cut him
self in the knee with un axe, went to 
Grand Island to have the leg ampu
tated, w hen the dootors discovered 
that pus had formed and eaten its way 
clear to the hip. They opened the 
wound a.nd drew out two plnts of the 
matter and they hope to save the leg. 

tiD'. ~ClaM.mA"TaT~:, h~·~O di~~g:er~ao~e~ 
has stal·ted out of 

a wild west combina
and sQutb. 

EDUCATION. 

THaEE iroNDRED AND FORTY men 
~~eJ~!"~~~d.hY9ical development class. 

BACHELOR of hygiene and doctor or 
hygiene are two 'new degrees c-reB~d 
:ran~~e University of Durhsn:, ~ .. 

THE junior fellowship of Du':Jlin 
University wilL herea.fter be open to 
_::,!~,nd WO~Il at~ent9 OJl. t~~~a 

MASSACHUSETTS has 569 publio Ii
brarie3, containing :-:100 volumes or.' 
over. The total number of volumes 1& 
3,560,085. 

LEHIGH UNIVERSITY intends to bpild 
a. laboratory that will have no equal in 
the college world. 'Phe cost is e3ti
ma:ed at about $200,000. 

REV. DR. WM. HENRY FURNESS, of 
Philadelphia. is Harvard's senior 
alumml';!. He is the only su't"viving 
member of the cla'Ss of 1820_ 

AT the last meeting 01 the Dart... 

~~U!~u~~~~l;r !~:~:r:i~~e;e~r ~l~~~i:;~ 
and-~oabolish all re luirml studies. 

ESGL1SH education dates from AI. 
ft'ed the Grodt wh'o urdored that thEt 
sou of 8\. e'}' freeman who could a.fford 
it should be tau;llt reading snil writ I 
ing. 

THE first private library'mentioned 
by bistOl'ians was that of Aristotle, B. 
C. 334. Strabo says it was h~l·g6, but" 
does not mentlon the nurnhe1." of tile
books. 

umes upwal'd. 
THE libra"S of the Yat1can is tho 

rmccessor of the Homan Itnpedal Ll
br.ury, founded by ~\ U!!Ll-.tl1S. and <'010-
talD~ manu:'Cl'lIJt, Iha~ wer" I 

_\--""1"i11:el>_durin", ~ l~lllvirei--

• 

• 



'l-HREE TOWNS SWEPT WITH THE 
BESOM OF lYESTRUCTlo'N •. 

-'--, 

~hnllp'" Wla., and BeUe PlaIne lIud Brook_ 

)yn, Iowa, Almost AnnlhUateil-Thll'teen 

Ltvel Known to Have Been LQllt-An 
Unprecedented Dh!~ter~ 

I 
A Day of Horrora. 

Thi.rty~nine bUildings out of 
6~and amid smoke and ashes on the 
BIte ot wbat was Friday the flourish
ing city of Phillips, Wis, the county 

'seat of Prico County, and one 01 the 
wealthiest and moat prosperous of aU 
the towns in the timber regions of 

Other NatioM (lon~erned.. 

'. • Wiscon,sin. Three thous~nd People 
I;\re hom~le93, -nnd,' except those who 
have been Offered shelter in the neigh
boring towns, have, no covering for 
their wo;r;;i out bodies. Worse tha.n 
all, at least thirteen people are known 
to ha't-e lOst their lives. The dead are: 

Oriental civilization is to bJ put to 
1he test of moddrn warfare, and bJtore 
~hey are 'thl'OUtzh, Russia, 
Germany, ~nd England herseU .... may 
be involved. Trnd~ rivalry wilt ha\ro 
fomething to do with it, but tCl,t-:tol'ial 
Mooneion more. A dispntch received 
/i'om ~ruia.ki, on the south west Bide 
~f the hlimd of Kioo·Sioo, Japa.n, says 
~hat a detachment of Ccircan troops, at 
the .... i.nstigation of tho Chinese rC3i
lentJ attaoked the Japanoso garrison 

. Lnd w6i-e defeated: A lutel' telegram 
~aY:i that 8 Ja.pa.nese oruiser and 8 

Chine.£6 trtLnsport have been 

,.,.. 

Loc~e, butcb6t", wife Bnd five chl1_ 
Bnd that the cr'uiser sunk the 
Th6_~ •• ",_ ..• ,,~"".,_., 

}nd three Chinese men·of-wo.r and 2J,· 
lOO troops are at Junzen. 

~d Sfo f~~~Sr:~en c:::d~~: J~e;:n h~~~et~t~ 
aet er side. COl'ea is the came of tho 
pI"Of:!pective war, and het' commercial 

l!t::!.~t~;~ lfthe hhe~~n!ta:vi 01{~~~. s~~ 
fects there, anct the trade 'is largely. in 
.JapnD.cso hands. She ha~ a further 
grievance in the protection given to 
~s~assination by Chinese Officials. 
LJhina, on her part, has the claim, cen· 

~~~~r~ le~ldbe~f ;:~~~~\!asis:;:~:d ~~~ 
property loss cannot at this time ing could be done to check the tlames ~ubdued by anotb.er country, even 

,be accurately esti,mated, but it will which speeded from building to build- though the dependency of Corea hag 
reach at least "$l,~50,OiJO, iug with Ilreat rapidity, People liv.. boen u, tra litton rather tban a condition. 

The immen~e plant of the John R iug in the tlpl'er stories of buildings China is the mOre powerful in num. 
Davis Lumber Company is a total loss, were comp !led to flee for their lives, beril. Her soldiers are well orncered, 
amounting to between $500,000 and and in one jnstance the family'Ot John Hee people are the more warlike. But 
$600,0 O. On this property there is an B. Leicht were resoued from the sec· Japan has the beltor navy, ~he has 
insurance equal to at least four-hfths ond story of the drug store of Vanme- also the benefit of western ideas In hor 
the value of the plant. Of the rest of. tel' & Co. by me'ans of ladders, so fast navy. She would b~ th3 Quicker to 

• 
the city about half the property was was the spread of the flames. utilile all moderD, inventions of war-

I Insured, Many of the poorer peoplo faro, and tho opinion of military .ex-
carried no insurance on their homes, perts is that the nation which is quick-
~:e~.;h~~,~v~I;~Sb~:~~~';:i~f~c:;h:~d Bst tQltVail itself of the~o inn:mtions is 

private residences in the city, and BUJ:l:~nWw~'s the first 
everyone was burned to the ground. nations to open her 
Many of the residences cost uI)\yard of idea~. She cncla·url.ged 

SENATOR -HILL IS SARCASTIC. 

Compares the Prellldtmt'l Opponlilntl with 
Cong,plrl\tol'~ Agl\lolit C~8'1.r. 

Anotber dl'smatio sceno oocurred ic 
the Senate Tuesday. but Pro,ident 
Clev('land, instead of bcing, as on tho 

fh:Vf~~do~aKf t:i~ o;~~~; ~~s u~t:f~l~d~~ 
with vigor and vim, Mr. Clove'and's 
champion WM his' old political rival 
aud enemy, Senator David &nne"tt 
Hill, of New York The New Ybl'k 
Senato'i- spoke for almo- t two bours to 
breathle~s gallerie>l and a full Sellste. 
Several times tho presiding offioo!" was 
unable to restrain the enth usilUim his 
remarks evoked, notably whon MI', Hill 
declar, d that personai considol'atiolJs 

~OeUlt~~;ia~~~e~t~~~~I'~~sde~~n~:t!W 
attacked, He defended Mr. Ole-ve-

l~~d~~n\i~!dta~~9{~:~in~od:~~~ i~l~~~ 
agail:..st his advel'l:aries whon he 
out that they o.'iticised tho 

for ,hUng with tho House 
ndmirtc:d that th0y-h-ad used 

to induce him to in
Senate amend-

1$;l,OUO. and wore handsome even for n Ohina ' 

-IN~~t~~~~~~or-fire-j~:r~'0\~~;~~~~~~c.t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~.~~~~~~~~~.~~,~~~~~'~~:~a:~~~~~~~~~~~~' Iwiped out the existence of tho vHiage Th~ndI'\~t~onal ogeneou.s she has her 
'of Peshtigo, when many people ·were !:5urance Companies firc great chancellor, .. he Bismarck of the 
burned to deq.fh, has there been a hal· losers, Others are the .r:ast, and his plan will undoubtedly bo 
OCllust of the character of this one. Home, Hartford, Farmers'. to have' othol' nations fight Chinese 
Four gales of fire following each Bluffs Capitol, North British, battles. So it may be that the spec~ 
other, as soon (1S ono had accomplished and Phrenix. on the Oriental horizon will darken the 

in 
the aHs8nlt on Mr. to tho 
conspirator~ who stabbed C.l'Bar to 
death at the fooi of Pompey's staiue in 
the Homan Sonate, 

its work of de~truction, cut four The folJowinrr are the 10sse8, with European skies and the long· postponed 
swaths tlirough the city, leaving stand- the amouQ-t of fmml'ance carried: war, which will' determine th~ strength 
:!~~e °f~llr~~s ~eu:~~~:n80~~hu~~~ li~~ Brooklyn Chronicle, $5,000, partly of the trlple alliance a ,d plac~ Hussia 
:its, and freakish y JUm~ing over the 1~:~~:~~e~~~~db:;bI1.1b~~o~3~~gg: i~~ ~:fa~~:;'~~~~enbJws~~er~~b\~~gbi~ti~; TO lNVESTI~ATE THE STRIKE. 

'Woester Town Hall an h a grouf thf Elurance $1,500; Dra: Conawty and Bus.. East. CllU8e 'ot the Trouble. Thfl ~:~~;~~!I~:!:lli o~Ot~:~::~~:1:8~~r~:'bOl' 
~~I~~~\l~is{~lct~e very eart ~ e ~~o~l,0¥Yoo~OJ~~8~~:~;:;lC~jCO~~w~h1et A few week~ ago .Japan demanded The chairman or the cbmmls~lon to 

A system ?f waler work-s, wh~ch COUllty Bank $3,5' 0, insurance $1,300; that China join he, in imposing fiscal inveSlifTate the recent I'ltrike.1sCarroll 

• 
'Would ordinarily be ample protectIOn BostonClothingHOuse*5~OU urancc reform upon the country andl in the V. Wri~ht, the L'nited !::itDltcsCommil:l· 

. dage~eindst,lotehlees",blba.~intgefObreu5rtn5"n'gvaos f r~e- $3,000; Postoffice $2,500J i surance $1.- COl'l'ectiun of political abuses, so as_to sioner Labor. Mr. Wdg-ht, was 
, ....."..,., ,h 500; J. Vilood $l)u il, insurancli do,away With the J errmUcal lnsurrcc- horn in Dunlnu't n, 

pumping' 'station in tho first fire. &8:)0: & Lee $1,800, lnsur- tinns that complotely upset the country N. H .• in 1840. Ba 
UcHef ('Offie Qulokly, A. C, Landes $150, Hnd mllLCt great .annoyance and dam· l'GcciYed :1 good ~uu.-

In almost 110 time providons consist- ,, __ ~,:_'""_,,_. ___ "West $700, insured: Ug'G upon all foroig ers engaged thel'o. cation and studied 
lng of bread butter cotfee and canned ,_.~".'"_.w~ .. ,,'! insured; C, T. 'l'hi~ 6cems to bo a ptog-ressh'e and a law. Bofore tlnisb-

i1~t~~~~~~a~~o~~:~~:t~~l;,\ e~~:l~r~if] ,~~~ ranoe ~i; ~ggt !~~~~C~~~l~ ig~i~abd~ i'~:~1°tlhV:~)ilvoepO:~i~ ~~Yi ~~~ i~t~~~e81~ ~h 
Butternut, Toearams wCI'e rccqivcd insurance with tbunks. Hel' an:-;WlH' wu:; that Now Hampshire 
from the IDiLY0l'.:I of Ashland anll Stev~ it is her tmditionl}-l policy Dot to inter· Inf. TIc "'as mudo 
ens Point, rrhe former telegraphed fero fOl'cibly in the interoal atTaiI''i 01 a lictltenaht at :-:-.,llen· 
that he would send wbat wa::- \Yl:U1ted, anes $fiOO: 1. o. a yassnl state. Thel'(lupon .lapan 1'0- andoah Yallo\,. In 

d t 0 ent to suporin ranee $() 2\)U' plied ttlat if China w(Ju~d not help her 1"(;) hI) l' em-0 v 0 d 
~~nda ~aen :::p~)O~~~~' SStcvenq Point I ~)~, damag~K~l'l' l'e[ol'm the Country she would unuel'- fl'om New Hn.m-p· 
flept Rear-load of provision,.;, R.atur~lance ~10Jll)O: ,J. take the ta~k her~elf. Itisthi-l new Hhil'O to Boston. 
day night eight.cal"-loads o,f pro:-isiom i11al,tlY .ins'urer1: l'ha~e of ('orean affair8 that mo.v lead . AftlW serving intl10 
had boen recelved )'lo.Jo1' l pharn, ~~.llOU, Insurance $l"1.)U; !\luslapher &; to ugly complleatiou<I, aud mak'e tho \\ as nppointed cldof of 
who has had expel'ience with tbe t~,- , Butts $I,UUO, no insuJ'anee;--.{i'. P. ~hm· l'acitic bordel' of Asin for a'vhile an bureau of statisticl>, While 
r()l.'S of fire, telcgraphed that rehef I (1\)' $:,.000 io<:uranL'o $;U)oO; W. L. object of pa.rticular attention to all the tbi.'l olIlce ho l'ccio'l(llL h's 
was on tbe \'Rr Jrom Marah1i.old a.", l'aul $lml1. in~ul.'unce $ UO; 1. L. Drake na~s. appointment .. --In 18~\JhoTpre~ 

!?~~kea:. he arrIved h,)mo from 2\111-1 ~~6 ;'n~~1~~~I;C~\ i;-l~\liKlh~;:rn~\~O~~:o~~: tir~~l/~~)S nF~~~t a ~~~~S;~~~r(\~g~h~'i~{; 'FnctOl'\O S:s~~~~f~herl~l~I!d ~~t~~~~ 
Govel'no'" Peck font the follo\',dng sUJ~ed: Wocd,.'j~ lJcl'rance $~.OOO, part- warned In an that bhe would ndt he Tbis ('ommanrJorl. instant attcntion and 

f ' lly JOSUI'Ad' 1'11~ t BatlOnal Bank $100 perm tted to acquir'c territoriall'ig-tlt, maue his reputation. Hh appnintmpnt 
m~~~~~;lll~o~UC;~~~?~It. w;\J°!l~;e, \\ Ire n,(> lUsured:' ~terli~g' & Tabott building, in Curea. RU~SHI.. longs to inchlde this, as flhicf of the investigating commit-
~;';~~~I;ba~!: I~rl~scto~,~~~(l~· :::Pa: ::~~ ! ~~~~;~:ruB~~~~~el~~~~I~iIlI50;' ~~_ ~~~e:~~~rdll;i;~ ~:~ .~~at~~t'~~~~:'~i I tee gives uni~:~.a:. 8.~tisfa_ct_ip_n. 
can run. 'I sured; K H. llhrelow $4-00, immrcd; and: commer"clal p sition on the i""acific SIX MEN PERISH IN FLAMES. 

A teleg-ram was sent to the ('...overnor I' \Iilebtley Man itt ~-!,OOO, no insurance. whtGh h;:r ice,bound northern coust 
in reply, asking hun t~ send blankets does not atTord. Firemen LoSfI Their T~lv('" Jlt Washington 
and teuts, together WIth mOfS tents, i Two MILES east of Eufaula, I. T., 

~ for 1,tJOl' people. ll! t) t?is Samuei Cho(.'uta a'd Narcomo, 
tho ~;ovornor the"e two ( shot and killed 

CORN IS PARCHED. 

that 
with 
jl.nd to 
tlUll 

but of All KIndS In Nf'cd or 
\;000. ' wu.~ 

and nails, -- - -~'-_ -~ ,The report 01 the 'Gaited StateR \ BtroycJ. Hays: lNl/3t 
con~truc- TdOMAS.MoCU)SKEY, -a. printer, fell weather bureau on the con HUon of L firemen 103t thr'iI" lh e, oy thi:'J v-:alls 

I 
{rom ~ brIdge at A1hany, N. Yo, ~nd crops, ~at've"t, pic_, throughout the falling 011 them and cl'llshin~ them. 

G<>nm,.l-Ma_lI'Cr \VR;i~~~~;~d~I the :;~ ~;~\:8~' d~;~~ddb~_t~lii~~dfl:;LP1Ck , ~;::r'E"e~~Dut~heno7:bl~' i~~:''' ~rn~Lsiu~ I t~~~~Jo o~~;:e~n;::re \b~:'~e~a,2; d~~[~: 
. . , 

'l'he Lord. ot VrfJatiou. 

It is always amusing and at the 
time very pathetically sugges

tive Of masctll10e vanity to hear a 
DO-a.ccount roan prate or 'What the 
woman who be¢omcs bis wife must 
bp_ It matters not to tb~s person 
that this creature to be so honored 
Dlay have a word or two to say can· 
cerning the type of lire partner she 
would select. Ob, dear, no. A wo
Plan bas no voice in the matter. Anv 
man I •• unlclently perCect to fill tho 
roll oC husband-that is, _ aecordl~ 
to the egotistical view or Ufe taken 
by the iords on. ,creation. 

A man, no matter whether be 18 
lame, halt, ,or blind: a man, no mat .. 
ter whether be 1!' aOle to earn 1)ts 
salt Qr Dot, always !rots' up an 1d€al 
that Is to be bls ,ome day for the 
askln~. m.-candldly admits that he 
may have to search a long while lor 
her, because perfect women ar~:;o TJIE City Councllof El 
bard to !lod, but once he meets with I has passed an, Jl!lihlbl~~n!ri!:: 
tWe jewel she will at on('e taU into women trom 
bts armS never questJonin!{ wbether I on the streets 
a little e'ventnR' up of aC'.counts would 01>ln10n there 
Dot be preterable to tbe one·sided speak, as to the 
perfection he demands. ialatlon. 

no many men talk in thIs silly MR? NELLIE GUANT 
rashlun that a woman comes not found a house to 

woman. 1 
kind aR so much I nob1ei. aDd I consJder 
Ivyelier tban man ever could hope to permanently in 
be. she ba~ no hesitancy in declariDR' will spend the 
that individual the one :whom sbe ! mother In New York. 



II·' ¥Ol) '" "'N'I' Tt. J'J,A l{ 

• .: NICJ; (!UUJ'r GAME O~' 

I-::r .. A.:1-1 L,. 
In Ija~lI~nH'lJl of Boyd Building. 

-CarroH hi represented at the Norllu,l 
thj~ week by ?\'iiHfH'.~\Januing. Berry, 
McNu)t, MlflH guo. Bo~vmo.n and Hod· 
lWy lrlaIllJing . 

~lr!J, nt'. NOl'thl'UP and children reo 
tUl'tl(~d !)'om Top()kn, Kansa~ lu::.t 1"1'1-

day where .\lr .... I. Northrup has bOOD yis-
iJiug bm' pUl'eut~.; for :>:;ix week.s. _ _ . 

.\][ljIH'- White, lllmwgcr of the ~d. 
this 

I 

Real Estate Transfers. 
ArtJiur Chapin to J Brugger 

WI;; 14·,2G-:! ............... ," . .8i360 GO 
S. B.~Scace to-G. E. Benshoof 

lots 2:)· to a-t, blle 21, College '0 

Hill arid. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . ... 210 00 
.::.; eb N C to S. ll. 8eace lots :W 

to 34, College Hill add. . . .. . 210 (I() 
:\f:n'y 1~. ,J, Hoo(l l't al to Chas. 

Til Adams llW}4, 2.3-·26·4 ..... / .. 240000 

blll 

ford" returneci from ,Joliott., Ills., .\V~d~ \V-illiaru Jennluglj Bryun, cdllgl'es!j~ 
nestlllY wItHe ho hnH been }or UlO PURt 1mt!l by \;trtne of: mouth" is to 00, if 
HlOHtlJ. . IH'O:.JS 1'opo1'l,1:I m'o ('.ol'recL. erHiqr ill 

Bey, F!llbil1S0H ilC>}I:U'(od fot' llis l~~mle Chief of tho. Omaha \Vorl(l-Herald as 
in Ill. j\101HhIY. Hi) ",ill III al1lJrobabn~ S6011 3.9 hi~ COll~i'O~:~ioll:l1 torm 'expire:, 
Hy ('ttkp eharge u( the Ba],tbt ehnrch, 'lihen tB he S~lN the rral.ri~~ OIl tire IllS 

at. Carroll iu tho rnturf'. \\ hil,-, 11C'1'" ( litU(' Ht'llat(Jl~1n,1 boomtet Wlll bt) laull('h" 

!':eaft'W1l,m W'IUiJUIf ~.QNfi"W1ii~e· f{H~ .on.b' j\\1) w(,0k, l.c tuadt' IlHwyiC'd, 
. ~.:: I Il!" mlllI~liPt.· WIilll~'llI!WI!;IJ!l~-- fri[',"h "lid lih """nWl1S \l'U'C [,,·l'!]et': ... _---' . , 

... B~ YOUR !lllOY'$.~, 'IA'tnl\l!i;, 
I " • 

·.rt "~ill "uti Ia-itlt tI;at 1J~(WI~1 cf' 
f'!~eel'bwe, (,'~etl,qHlC~!ii mut (.tQ~,~ptet(>¥I~~9fOl~ 

'Hub's Head"to"foo'5: 
._, $Oy 9SOU"'Frr. 
5 to 1:1'5 :ycars-every,thread 1\11 wopl'-':douulc 

. mad~ with double !ll1e~Il,~ 
""I""-""JJCU seams (will outwca(2 pairs <if 

CliP, _ n1aq?_ljk( illus .. 
th~ !~lIit·-~anc1 A P;:~k of S~~!OGD 

fil:-sl .. cla~s, str~ng and nl:,11.-" "the 
:-r.,,,,,,," "'!<,.-._ 

WAKEFIELD NE\rVU, 

hI,!,!:!. Howat,,'l, o'r Louisiall<1 is vihij,mg 

A florie::.i of mt'('tlu~~ al'o heillJl 
tho Sw('di~h 'mis~kHl (..\llllL"ch· 

8e\'~'1l Jllini:->t<'l'!'1 from ahl'nall 

a~sbtir~~ ____ ." __ ~._ . ..i i'~' 
PLUM CREEK. 

Ca.mp mectiug.<l ('-lubed ~ lust. ,weok, 
aftur it \\'ot'J(\, opC'l'atioll, Uo.usideraulo 
intN'{'st \YaH tall:en ill tho moet.illg's Hml 
mn"l1'gooil done. 

fl'ho Lp~,1io Blue B,)ys paid a visit to 
Wak('ni~llllru.;t Bnlul'dllY (,~) pIny H gamo 
of baH with flit' V .. ~i.el;'81!l S{lUiJS. 'l'h('~' 

I got lo,gt,thcI' iV tho aftornooll alld 
pltl:n·r!, tho ~:o{lr" ~tmHliJlg1 Blue Boys 

'.~:), t'kah .. 14, '1'llll Blne BOY,ii0n1r lllayeri 
\litMtt inning... 111'1(\ tt~(\ -f'j('abs \\(>I'(} 

whit{l\v:l'ihIHI nn~ tillH'!-.. ,\.fttlJ' the 
'-'IIUlI' \'I'ao..; OVBr Oil" St'ahii nll~,l'(llwd ~lW!I'y 

~'l ,sing-If' mc', Il)oldlJ,'~ Iih1(l n, fUIJCl'Il1: 

lIll·\)("t-Nt-liOlL .\ ... lhl\ rt'llnrtlr lirnvo \ 
,awn), lw could -;"(·t' SOUI{.~ (If thtl H(,Hb1'l: 
;lrJd~dn'..; :\.!'\)\Httll!to l:Orl\{'1' of the huil,l ' 

Ballk Iln~,', i!" !llilCh a~ io'~!'"ay "1 lLOp(' tum.:: I 
.'''~~) • ~e 11t'\''',' ,'Ullltl i'ti cnllj:!\'t \\":\11 yU\1 :'lgnill., 

.h(1J~ THe.: HrI'Pl:n. I 

'1'1i[' rOl,nW""<l -ol"eto)'s ,;f ev:ry I 
, , 

... ·Hdln. 17 :-;,1 1 ,d,,~t :n',~ -yuu d1)illg?" 
sai~l a Ubde ellkr, who lookl,tl iJlto 

1'01', U 
by tlw 
shn\\''l 

[I!' of tho ;.;auctUlll. where 
:~itting at hi!'; (l(':-;k, 

bll:,'idf at his work. 
lH')b:1iil. 

<11111 ~ Ill(I" II nl!,'Jw!\'." t'),\Y:ll,a fl'l'f' tra(le 
j,': (Ill' !)1']>Llwralle ]la1"t~·. '~J 

1,\' ,1n Y.'1' 1l1,Jy it: .... ' 
',1,1 l'·'~.'--' 1.(;,,1: :It it." 

~ :,')\. "I 11\ ['J.' 11lt.' l)!lP -1", 011 

'j(\\\'.\,. 

)1.\1;;";. 
l'~AS,""A:-:;. 
L;';lH:\:,\~\. 

I',L!:',HS. 

,< 

,:; {'aneu.,; bofnro ShtUl'llny or lWX\ \\'{wlZ~--
l' " \.::1!~'Sl.Or:.>eat~li2,r .. (IlUdeleettk.I('g'!Br.:; tn ,Ow_-t'ullnl y ('011- \ 

-l(~,;;{~,!~:,~·~:;~~~~,t .. 
..... "<,l"\1:JI .. ;'" CU)\(,J....A,;l'{(.Ul<hl(')·\\.I~ntiun to be IJothl lh \\ayul" ()U the; 

·''''''·'''''''''',m. Ji'I.U1!': J.;. };\!nl",u. (~"". UH:~:l.rt,. ,J~~h:L ',.I", i al'tpI"nuun of Sn.tunlu,)-,.\ug.l1th,at the). 
"~."":."'."~'~ :F'uJlcr, .1J. ~j'. \\"ll."n. , I court hoube. 

I' ." 

S ;C!'H U"'..KOT~\. 
~\ .\.~~-,\'{'!"l:·~l:TTS, 

-=-Tolt.'i.lo D laue. 

They top the li.t for execution and durability. 
Besides keeping on hand a complete line of 
repairs" we also carry a car load of first-class 

It will p~y you to remem ber the abov" and call on 

MARK STRINGER" 
Corner pearl and First Streets", Wayne~ Nebr~ka 

Deal-=r In Furniture: Embalming, thorough. 

Undertaking Goo<jJ and He2.rse in conne'ctiol1, 

-_-::.:"-

:s:"~~ ,~ .". '.:: ,~1'..,,·, "'s:.: :b;;",:~":~~,:,~.,,,\ ~" ". 1\. -~'\b~ 
~ . ". ~ 
~ ·D. T. WORKING'S ~ 

~ TURF EXCHANGE.:,.: CIGARS. 

~ \Vest sidC' ~rfdn Street, ,\VaYIle, :N"eb. ~ 
~N,">".>,-;..:" .. '\.''''"'' , .. x'~ 

D. To WORKING, 
DE;;'L,ERIN 

Sole Agent, for the. Celebrated 

ARMY~ 
We want Yl)U on our 

Subscription List.
IF YOU DESIRE~~ 

Number one job worle at liv.ing rates 
/' . 

Call ~1 t tile Hf;!-alci Office-. 

I A, L TI1{,KI-W. ihl:'sident·. n. C. ~IA1~. h.{~hi{,' 
I 

E. D. ~1IT"[JELL. Ylce Pre.:l'I. 'Y, E. HOW_-\HD. AS!)lt C.a~h 

I ' 
jA GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE 


